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pset-Bent Hawkeyes, Whip Spartans 80-68 
I wa Quintet 
Reveals New 
Zone Defense 
~pwks Now Stand 1·1 Establlshcd m 1863-Flve Cents a Copy 

• In Big Ten Play 
By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

Iowa 's scrappy Hawkeyes stun
ned mighty Michigan State, 80-68 
Monday night for their first Big Ten 
vIctory under new coach Sharm 
Scheuerman. 

It was Iowa's fourth win of the 
season against six setbacks while 
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Challenge Martin 
Forddy Anderson's Spartans bowed 
lor only the second time in nine 
engagements. Both clubs now stand 
at '1-1 in the conference. 

Green Stymied 
Indiana's Halleck Picked to ' Fight For Republican House Leader 

The Hawkeyes came up with a 
surprise zone deCense and Michigan ' __________ ____ _ _ _____________________ ...!-______________________ _ ---''--_____________ _ 

State's jumping jack center John 
Green was unable to operate ef
ficiently around the bucket. The 
6' 5" center ended with 18 points, 
but most of his fielders came from 
_ In the corner-the only place 
(;e could find that wasn't clut
tered with the white-shirted Iowans. 

Clarence Wordlaw paced Iowa 
with 26 points to give him 49 coun
ters in two league frays. Dave 
Gunther banged in 21 points with 
guards Mike Heitman and Bobby 
Washington added 11 and 10 res- ' 
pectively. 

G.ntry Exc.lI.d 
Nolden Gentry, although he 

scored only eight points, played 
an excellent defensive game and 
was the one man responsible for 
keeping Green away from the bas
ket a good share of the time. Gen
try also pulled down 12 rebounds 
to lead Iowa in that department. 
Green paced both team~ in hauling 
the ball off the boards with 24 of his 
team's 45. 

The Spartans held a 44-41 lead 
at haJItime on the scor ng of for
ward Bob Anderegg apd Green. 
Anderegg punched in 15 of his 23 
points in the first 20 minutes with 
Grecn chipping in 14. 

Demos Assail 
Ike/s Budget 
As Too Small 

Claim New Programs 
Ignore Soviet Challenge 
WASHINGTON (UP] ) - Presi

dent Eisenhower unveiled a new 
$40,900,000,000 defense budget for 
Congressional leaders Monday. 
Democrats promptly complained 
that his military and space pro
gram failed £0 meet the Russian 
challenge. 

Senate Democratic leader Lyndon I 
B. Johnson (Tex.) told newsmen 
after a 2~ hour White House meet
ing between Administration offic
ials an~ Senate and House leaders 
that he was disappointed in the 
President's spending plans for 
these two critical programs. 

Static Philosophy 
"They are programming as if 

we were living in a static rather 
than an exploding and expanding 
and developing world," he said_ 

Smog Making 
Los Angelinos 

Qitter Iowa Martin Offers 
Cold Wave Compromise 
About Ended To No Avail 

By Th. Alloci.ted Pr ... 

It isn't time to pack your over- GOP M t' T d 
coat away in mothbaUs yet, but in- ee 'ng 0 ay 

Unless Smog.Correded dications are the worst of Iowa' s Will Decide Issue 
present biUer cold snap is over. 

LOS ANGELES (uPIl - Mem- Southerly winds brought B warm- WASHINCTON (UPI) 
bers of the Los Angeles City Coun- ing trend to the state Monday and Insurgent Repuhlican Con-
ci! and Board oC Supervisors agreed gressmen mounted an appar-
Monday to seek a law that would Hlghl In low- ently powerful drive Monday 
ban sale of all new cars in Cali- er 301 today to end the 20-year reign of 
fornia starting Jan. I, t960-unlesS wit h cloudy House GOP leader Joseph W . 
smog control devices are included. • k i • s and Martin Jr. 

w.rmer t. m-
The decIsion by three members perature. Wed- Martin, obviollsly surprised 

of the Council and three Crom nesdlIy. by the size of the revolt, 
Board of Supervisors was the quickly offered a compromise in 
latest approach to the smog proD- an effort to stem the tide. But it 
lem which has been intensifipd dur- by midaflernoon temperatures was turned down by rebel House 
ing the past several months. Lit. were 10 degrees above zero or members who said they had the 
erally thousands of protests have higher in all parts o{ the slale votes to beat him at the GOP or-
been registered by angry citizens except a few northeast points. ganizational meeting today. 
f th L A I b i The Weather Bureau says the I . . 

o e os nge es as n. flow of southerly winds will con- The msurgents pIcked Rep, 
"We ha~e t~, show them. we tlnue through the nLght and low Charles A. Halleck (Ind.) to op

mean bUSiness, said SupervIsor readings will rangc from about pose Martin. Halleck, after a day 
Chairman Frank G. Bonelli. He ~ero in the northeast to aro\lnd 10 of hurried meetings on both sides, 
said he believed enactment of such above in the southwest. formally announced his candidacy. 

The lead chl\nged hand 10 times 
in the lirst half. Green hit three in 
a row from the corner late in the 
bal( to overcome a 34-32 Iowa lead. 
After Washington and Heitman 
combined for three points around 
a lielder by Horace Walker of 
Michigan State, Green hit two 
more from the corner with Word
law scoring on a layup between 
the two long ones for Michigan 
State's 3-point halftime bulge. 

He added that he "would go larth- k 
evra'nfcaesst.er" than the Administration Red/s MI- oyan SUlowans Return
in view oC Soviet technical ad-

But Sen. Everett M. DirksenlT T U S Rose Bowl Trains Arrive 

a bill by the legislature would have The forecast calls for increasing Secr.t M"tinll 
a "tremendous sobering effect" on cloudiness and strong winds (rom . b 

the south today. with high tempera- The anti-Martin surge egan 
major American auto manulactur- tures o{ arollnd 20 in the northeast eB!'IJer at a secret meeting of 
ers. to the lower 305 southwest. It will about 35 GOP Congressmen in a 

G. Smith Griswold, chief o{ the be cloudy and a little warmer to- hote!' Forces opposing the veteran It looked like a replay of last 
year's Iowa-Michigan State game 
here early in the second hair. Last 
year the Spartans ran the Hawks 
off the noor with a blistering last 
half spree after a nip and tuck 
first halI. 

m-Il!. ) , who is an odds-{)n favorite 0 our 
to become Senate leader, told I - -, A goal post fragment s.rved this r.turn trip. However. h. 
newsmen that Dr. Kcith Glennan, T Ik W. h I k al a baton for G.n. Craig, L1, ,aid that the students did man-

Air Poliution Control District, was night. House leader agreed to unile be-
asked whether he thought the auto The worst cold wave of the h' d H II k 

~~~~c;,f :U~in:~w a~e~:~~~l~~~~ a If e Aurora, Iowa as h. I.d hil fel. .,. to highlight th.ir ... turn 
timetable" for U.S. exploration oC low ROI. Bowl trav.l.rs in an by having a pillow fight betw"n 

season gave the eastern seaboard ID a cc . 
industry was "dragging its feet" Wh thl dev I pment b arne a wintry cuCCing Monday and en s C 0 ec 
on anti-smog devices. locked two-thirds of the nation in known, Martin offered to slep down 

Walker and Green scored from 
outer space. WASHlNGTON CUP] ) _ The Iowa cheer Monday night in Iowa cars. Kalpo .stlmat.d the dam-

" ) don't think there' s any ques- a vast area of numbing cold. from his secondary post as head of 
Lion about it," said Griswold. Across the nation , the lirst major the GOP Policy Committee in 

He said the timetable included Kremlin's second in command pre- City aft.r st.pping oH the Ex- age from the fight to be around 
an attempt to fire a manned rocket dicled after a 95-minute mceting plo ... r section of the student $25. H. d.lcribed the r.turn trip 

Griswold said four devices, de- slorm of the winter lashed northern favor of a member of the rebel 
veloped by Ramo-Wooleridge, Hou- California. Galcs, rain and heavy group. to the moon. He added that tilC dra-HAWKEYES

(Continued On Page 4) matic Soviet shot beyond the moon with Secretary of State John Fos
"certainly adds to the accelera- ter Dulles Monday that "there will 

Three SUI Coeds 
Make Bowl Trip 
On $4S Apiece 

DES MOINES Infl - The three 
SUI coeds who set out to make 
the: Rose Bowl trip on $45 apiece 
arrived back in Des Moines Mon
day ' evening - clad in slacks, 
loaded down with pillows, blan
kets ' and other luggage, and chat
tering gaily. 

Carol Ryan, 21, A3, Des Moines, 
Terri Svoboda. 20. A2, Cedar Rap
ids and Margaret Weston, 19, A2. 
Kellogg, still had the last leg of 
their journey back to Iowa City 
to complete Monday night. 

The girls sputtered into the town 
of PJains, Kan., in the pre-dawn 
hours Sun~ay. 

There an all-ni~ht restaurant op
erator felt sorry for the girls, and 
put' Terry and Margaret up in a 
free motel room . Meanwhile, ano
ther gentleman felt sorry for Car
ol and gave her $30 for their 1949 
car - $5 more than it cost. 

Only Margaret actually attended 
the Rose Bowl game. Carol sun
bathed and listened to it on the 
radio and Terri watched it on tel
evision at a friend's home. 

When asked if they would do all 
this again, the three girls chorused 
"Yes!" 

tion." 
For.ign Aid Boost 

The President also told the law
makers he will ask Cor what they 
called .. a substantial increase" in 
the $3,298,092,500 appropriated for 
fore ign aid in the current fiscal 
year. 

The bipartisan meeting was de
signed to give key legislators a 
preview of the defense and foreign 
affairs phases of the President's 
State of the Union message and his 
$77-billion budget in advance .of the 
opening of Congress Wednesday. 

On almost lhe eve of the new ses
sion, a group of House GOP mem
bers revolted against the leadership 
of Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr., " Mr. 
Republican" in the House for near
ly two decades . They claimed they 
had the votes to beat him at a sec
ret party meeting today. 

Oldtim.rs Sk'ptical 
But some House oldtimers were 

skeptical of their claims. They said 
Martin was working hard to retain 
his post as House Republican lead
er ana predicted he would win out. 
The insurgents were backing Rep. 
Charles A. Halleck (JndJ, a former 
leader himself. 

The House move paralleled a 
somewhat similar drive by GOP 
Senate "liberals" to elect Sen. 
Sherman Cooper (Ky.l as Senate 
Republican leader instead of Sen. 
Dirksen. 

GEN. KEY OIE$ The President will deliver his 
OKLAHOMA City, (uPIl _ Maj. State of the Union message ~n per

Gen. William S. Key meLl, a per- son to a joint session oC the House 
SODaI frh,md of President Eisen-, and Senate Friday. He will send 
hower. died hore Monday after a his budget to Congress on Monday, 
lengthy illness. He was 69. Jan. 19. 

SUI/s Miller Slates Lecture 
To Discull Similarities Of Conrad And Faulkner 
Cfl.rl .. T. Miller. proteISOl' of E",II .... will prosent a Humaniti .. 

helety Lectll1'l Monday at I p.m. In the Sen.te Ch.mber of Old 
c.,Itel. HII lublect . will b. "Conr.d .nd Faulkner: 'Hurt of O.rk. 
... ' .nd 'The lo.r.' .. 

MIII.r leI .. 1I the ItaH of tho Unlv.rsity English D.partm.nt In 
1,..7. HI, INlier "echl", .nd ..... arch 1ntertlts II. In 1.th .nd 10th 
....., American Ilteratll1'l, Inclucll", 20th century Am.rlcan dram •. 
Iince 1'55 he haa urv'" ., the book revl.w edlter ef Civil War Hi,
..,." • lIu.rtlriy l_urNiI published at the University. 

·1" hll lectv,.. Mantlay .venlng Millor will analy .. INr"'ol, in the 
tprm, structure INI theme of J ..... h Conrecl', "H •• rt of Dark""," 
... WlIlI.m ~.ulk .. r'. "The • ..,. ... H. will .1 .. dllCuq lome of the 
t.achJ,. ,reb'''''1 preunt.d by the .. nov.I'"". · 

be peace." 
Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas 1. 

Mikoyan said after the parley that 
he and Dulles discussed the Berlin 
crisis, disarmament and trade. 

Mikoyan also disclosed that he 
would confer with President Eisen
hower aftcr he returned here from 
a swing around the country Jan. 
19 or 20. The State Department 
confirmed that the meeting would 
take place. 

Gr •• ting From K 
The State Department said Mi

koyan " brought an oral message 
of greeting" to Dulles from Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev. Mi
koyan is second only to Khrushchev 
in the Soviet leadership. 

Mikoyan told reporters after 
leaving Dulles' State Department 
office that "I think it was a useful 
talk." 

Later. speaking before television 
cameras, he said he believed dis
cussions with Dulles and other 
officials should lmprove prospects 
for peace and easing of cold war 
tensions. 

"We'll see how it turns out," he 
said. Then he said through his 
translator "there will be peace." 

Mikoyan said he and Dulles "dis
cussed in gencral terms in a pre
Liminary manner areas of common 
interest." 

"We intend to meet again when 
I return from my trip around the 
country," Mlkoyan said. He plann
ed to Leave late today or Wednes
day. 

Report to Ik. 
At the White House, Press Sccre

tary James C. Hagerty said that 
Dulles, beCore going home for the 
afLernoon, reported to the President 
by telephone on his conference with 
Mikoyan. 

Hagerty said the President defin
iteLy would see the Russian leader 
upon Mikoyan 's return to Wash
Ington. 

Mikoyan declined to express his 
views on the Berlin crisis. The 
UnIted States, Britain and France 
have rejeeted Soviet demands that 
thllY withdraw their lorces and aL
low West Be'rlin to become a "free 
city." 

Mikoyan, a~ked whether he made 
any suggestions to Dulles on this 
issue, replied that "I think I have 
snid cnough." 

trains. as "on. big blut." dry, the UCLA Sehool of Engineer- snow pounded the arca. Martin, conceding that the revolt 
Th. victorious fans w.r. gr •• t- Th. colorful and a$Sorted.slz.d lng and Miami Shipbuilding, are Howling northwest winds up to was "8 little larger lhan we antici-

promising and are scheduled lor 80 m .p.h. powered the polar in- pated," also offered to create a 
.d at the Rock Illand station by hah which the .tud.n" w.r. tests on high mileage cars. He said vasion of the East. new post of assistant leader which 
""ow Ituden.. and ... Iativ" in sporting on their arrival w.r. there were still major problems to The winds knocked airplanes the insurgent group would be per-
.ight degr" w.ather after I.av- purcha •• d in Olv.ra Str •• t, the be solved, but that a ban on auto around in New York City. dis- mitted to fill. 
Ing California where tempera· oldelt strHt in Los Ang.l.s. sales might force Detroit to do rupted ferry service, and sent a 
tv .... were as high as .ighty de. Many of the oth.r .ouvenin also more research in designing space huge oak tree crashing down on an But the rebels stood firm behind 
g ..... - They chang.d their wer. obtained ther., for devices on new cars. elevated rapid-transit line. Halleck_ At a closed-door meeting 
cloth.s for the colder w.ather Th. EKp'or.r section arrived in He said the legal problem existed The cold winds drove freezing they rejected Martin's offer and 
about an hour before arriving in Iowa City at 6:45 p_m. and hour of determining what a " reason- temperatures deep into the South. sai~ they we!e determined to press 
Iowa City. and fiftHn minut.s behind Iched- able" smog control device might The Southern edge of the freezing thelC campaIgn. 

According to Joe K.lpo, A2, ul._ The other s.ction, the Van· be. It was possible, he said, a weather extended {rom northwest HaUeck issued his statement 
Honokaa, Hawaii who took the guard, wa. due in .t 10 p.m. smog control device might be made Florida, across the Gulf States, only after rebels t?Ok a careful 
1956 ~Ol. Bowl trip allo there but wal more than two houn that would cost $250 and require Heavy snow contributed to a nose count and decJd~d they had 
was 1.15 ov.r-all .nthulialm on lat.. semi-annual inspections. death toll of at least 37 in 12 enough votes to put hlm across. 

- ------------ - --- - ------------------- states. The {atalitles included vic- N.w Approach N"d.d 

Cuban Martial Law Suspended -

Urrutia Assumes Command 

tims o{ exposure, car accidents on Rep. William H. Ayres (R-OhioJ .. 
slick roads, and heart attacks in- who helped orgaDlze the anll
duced by overexertion while shovel- Martin drive, said that "after los
ing snow. ing three consecutive Congr~s~s 

Some of the coldest readings in a number of members {eel It lS 
the arctic belt included: time to try a new approach." 

Hibbing, Minn., -39; Lone Rock, "We can't go on losing Con-

HAVANA (UPf) - Provisional cupied the Presidential palace for had been exiled by ousted dictator 
President Manuel Urrulia 'Monday a while Monday. The threatened I Fulgencio Batista. 
night took over the Presidential split in rebel ranks apparently was The. palace was turned over to 
palace. One of his first acts was to averted when representatives of UrrutJa b~ Maj. Rolando Cubela in 
order suspension of martial law an both factions negotiated evacuation an_ emoUonal cer~mony. Urrutia 
hour before it was to have gone of the palace, permitting Urrutia's saId the new cablent wou!d bte 

Wis., -28; Washta, Iowa, -25; Brad- gresses and expect the Republican 
ford, Ill ., -20; New Castle, Ind., party to survive," he said. 
-16, and I.extington, Ky., -4. Chi- Halleck's backers conceded Mar
cag? h~d -10, Indianapolis, -13, and tin probably will get substantial 
LoUIsvIlle, Ky., -2. support today from his home area 

into effect in Havana Province. entry at 6:15 p.m. Iowa timc. sworn in today. Urrutia said his 8,320 Iowans Lost 
Urrutia, promising an honest and Within the hour, members o{ the n~w regime would fo~ow the prin· D 0 0 pool 

of New England and from Pennsyl
vania and Ohio. 

But they said they had commit
ments in hand from members of 
all areas and of all f aclions oC the 
GOP. They said the anti-Marlin 
drive was not a liberal -conservative 
struggle, like the Republican lead
ership fight in the Senate. 

democratic government, began diplomatic corps, includin~ U.S. ~~~. o{ the Cuban hberator, Joee riving rivi eges 
forming a cabinet. Ambassador Earl E. T. Smith, be- "M I de . . th t d D· P t Y 

Urrutia arived in Havana in the gan arriving at the Presidential ., y ~rvent sIre IS a a - urlng as ear 
midst of a dispute between Castro ~a lace to pay their respects to the mlDlstrallve honesty should be- DES MOINES "" _ The Iowa 
men and rebel stUdents who oc- luiel spoken former judge who come the . rule o{ CU.ban Govelll- Salety Department s81'd Monday 

, ment offiCIals," he S81d. 
Armed forces 01 the revolution- a record 8,320 motorists lost their 

ary Directorate of university stu- driving privileges last year. This 
dents took possession of the Presl- was 1,191 more than In 1957, the 
dential palace pending Urrutia's previous higher ycar. 
arrival and his aasurances that the One reason for the increased 
unity oC the anti-Batista forces number of suspensions and revoca-

* Halleck: * * 

, would be maintained. t10ns was adoption oC the point 

"On two pr.vloul oC~.lions my 
R.publican colle.,ues have .Iec· 
feci me floor I.acltr of the house. 
In vlow of developments, I will 
.. ain be • unclldat. for R.pub
lIun floor I.acltr. 

NO BASEBALL TALK III Wlllie-Mir.nda, Baltlmoro second lNtHman • 
talked with two ....... ..Idlerl .t tti. Havana international airport 
Monday whe... he wa, aw.ltl", tr.n.,.,.atl.., back te the Unltetl 
St.tes. Mlrancl. ha, been In Cult. for the winter HMbeIi seuon. " 

-AP Wir.photo, 

Urrutia, who had landed at Ha- system by the Safety Department 
vana's Rancho Boyeros Interne- last April. Unde~ the sys.tem, a 
Lional Airport Irom Santiago re- person accumulating 10 pomts for 
fused to proceed to the palace 'unW various traffic oCfenses had their 
it was evacuated by the Dlrector- driver's license suspended. 

"If ".cfecl to this post by my 
coIle.,ues. I will do my bed to 
d.monstrate my app ... clatlon of 
their confidence by helping to 
wrI.. • good R.publican recorll 
In the 16th ceng .... , .nd making 
cort.l" the Amerlun peopl. art 

ate forces. 
Thousands 01 people who gath

ered outside tile airport and along 
the highway into Havana to greet 
Urrutia waited several hours while 
leaders of the revolutionary fac
tions conferred to settle their 
quarrel. 

Finally, aner they reached an 
agreement, Urrutia's arrival was 
announced oCCicially. 

Under a compromise formula for 
leaving the palace open to Urrutia, 
Maj. Rolando Cubela, commander 
of Directorate forces, took over 
the command 01 the palace lUard 
but the guard itself was made up 
01 leading officer. from other rev9i 
lutionary or,aoizationa, principally 
Castro's July 36 movement. 

Little Rock Man 
Kills Wile, Sell 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. <UPI> told .bout that ... cord." 
A 2&-year-old postal truck driver 
lay in walt Monday ror his 23- * * * 
year-{)Id estranged wife and shot Halleck served as Ho~se GOP 
her to death as she emerged Crom leader during the Republican 8O!h 
a doctor's office clutching their and 83rd Congresses when Martm 
f-wcek-old daughter then took hiS, stepped up as Speaker. 
own Ilfe.' Some Halleck $upportcrs claim-

Detective R. D_ Bentley said ed pledges from more than 70 oC 
James Ray Scott bad planned to the 153 House Republicans. A lat
meet his lawyer Monday to file a er estimate from another source 
cross-complaint aeainst a divorce put ~ ngure at 64. 
suit brought by his wife, Rebecca In either case, it would present 
Sue, but bad weather caused the a strong challenge to Martiu's 
attorney to mIss the appointment. leadershIp. 
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Try These-You/ve Got To See The Picture Right 

A Bright Beginni{1g 
It's b 'gun - the w Y(' nl'. ]ownns in 

gen ral, and Iowa football f;,ns in particular 

have much to be tJ,ankful for and much to be 

proud of as they enter into this n w year. 

The much Cllssed and discussed recession 
which hit the ountry was little felt in thc 

tall com state, and the Univer~ity's willing 
nnd winning football te. m has add~d the fin

('lit la urel to it alreRd crowded crown. 

1owons who spent the year's beginning in 

California hod no trouble k eping their slate 
~pirit intact . From the day befor ew Ycar's 

when ome SO-to-75-thollsand Iowans and 
fonn e r ]ow(\ns gathered in Pasadena for the 

All- Iowa winter picnic, to New Year's night 

\VhC'n literally millions of Iowans celebrated 
the Hawkcye's smashing exhibition of foot

l1all in th Hos Bowl , Iowans pounded Iowans 
an th back and prnised th ir state and thrir 

grid i ron knights. 

• In Pasadena, tll members of the official 

Iowa party who traveled to the land of sun
sl,in and smog for the Tournament of Ro ' S 

(estivities, found themselves the subject oE 

:\lmost as much praise as did the football 

t am. 

Among the ambassadors to aJifornia 
ftom the University of Iowa wer President 

~irgil M. Han her, a genial and impressive 

('mmis ar ; Athletic Director Paul Brechler, 
who imp res cd Califonlians and lowall. alike 

~ith his skill and dispatch; James Jordan, 

~rie Wilson, Hobert Ray, and Cordon Stmy

t'r, who handled the numerous and demand-
I 

ing intricacies of public relations with quie t 

erEicit'ncy; Dr. 
to 1)(' ",vervwlH'1" 

sonablC' H;)llie " 
a th letics. 

eorge E,ISlol1, who s emed 

at once, n' d id Iowa's per-
illioms, assistan t dir etor of 

fowa's assish,nt coaches also deserve recog
nition and coml1Cndation , 110t only for ski ll 

ful handling of I their olficial d\1ties, but for 
their off-duty erfonnanc('s at prc>ss-confC'J'

C'nces alldsodal funct ions. Conc\ws Bob 
Flora, Whily ~iro, Archie Kodros, Jerry 

Burns and Bill l appeJl proved good sports 
and pleasant and intelligent company at the 

11'lUIl ' uffairs tlll'y wrre called lIpOIl to a t 

tellt!. 
Coucl, Fore Evashev~ki, whose talen t-

or perhaps gcni s-was highl y respected by 
('v en the mos t rden t \Vest Coast partisun, 

had writers and fans eating from his hands 
and dc'monstrat by his own coolness and 
c1C'tennination how he was able to instill the 

same traits in his 195 Hawkeyes. 
The Hawks themselve, and their wives, 

enjoyed the California sunshine and Califor
nia hospita lity witll SlIeh a plcasant blend of 

enthusia11'l and reserve that comments on their 

b havior were unanamou~ly 

and ae en tcd the respect and 

ifornias have come to hold 

Iowans . 

commendatory 
good will a l

for Iowa and 

It is impossible to describe the feelings 

o f pride nn Iowan f 'els after witnessing the 
decorum and b e hav ior exhibited by Iowa 's 

oHicial party during lheir California sojourn. 

It is Iowans such as the e \\ hich make our 

statc great, and will make it greater in the 

new year we are now beginning. 

General Notices 
• • ........ 1 Noue .. mlllt be received .t The Dally 10w.n office, Room 201. CommunlcIUo,," Centu. b7 

I a.m. for publication the follow lnl momln,. They mUl t be IYP"d or 1.lIlbly written and II,ned: thq 
.'11 DOl be aceepted ." Wephone. The Dally Iowan reserv .. the rlilM to edit .11 General NoUce •. 

FRENCH FILM Jean-Paul 
Sartre's "Les Jeux Sont Faits" will 
ij! shown in Shambaugh Auditori
um Wednesday. Jan. 7. at 7:30 
".m. , 
ALL STUDENTS planning to regis
~r for 7:79. Observation and Lab
oratory practice, for thc Second 
!JCll)esler. must attend a meeting to 
dbtain their assignments on Wed
nesday, Jan. 14. at 7:30 p.m. in 
~niversity High School Gymna
~um. 

Any students interested in work- students interested should notify 
ing on the committee, notify the the Student Council Office. 
Student Council Office. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the t2-hour parking 
limit applies to aU University lols 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

VETERANS - Each P.L. 550 vet
eran must s ign a VA Form VB 7-
1996a to cover his attendance from 
Dec. 1 through Dec . 31, 1958. A 
form will be available at the win
dow outside the Veterans Ser
vice in University Hall on Tues
day, Jan. 6. or Wednesday. Jan. 

CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 7. The form wili be available at 
DF.GREES-Orders for officiaJ lhe Veterans Service reception 
graduation announcements of the de k before and aIter these dates, 
February 1959 Commencement are but signing afler Jan. 7 may result 

UNIVERSITY Cooperative Baby- now being taken. Place your orders in some delay of the check sched
sitting League book will be in the before no~n Tuesday. Jan. )3: at uJed to arrive on or after Jan. 20. 
~n of Mr!!. Harold Shipton from the A1umnl House, 130 N. Madl~on 1959. Hours are 8:30 a.m . to noon 
Oec. 31 to ·Jan. 6. Telephone her St.. across from th~ Union. Price and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
at IHIOOO if • sitter or information per announcement IS ]2 cents. 

. . - PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will pre-
'bdlll joining the group is desired. STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on senl Jackson Herring. University 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
$tucIeIIt Responsibility Is studying 
the problem of cheatlni at SUI. 

Faculty Forum is a new group of North Carolina. speaking on 
which will sponsor SUI faculty "Level Densities in Complex 
panel discussions on current nation· Nuclei" at 4 p.m. today in Room 
al and International problems. Any 301. Physics Building. 

----------------------------------- --------------------------i 1fle-'Dofly Iowan 
r. 
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DAILY IOWAN IDrroalAL II'I'",F' 
Editor ..... ... . . ... . .... Jim Davl .. . 
M.n.,tnc EdItor . . Jerry Kirkpatrick 
City Editor .. . . . . .. ... . Jean Dlvie. 
SocIety Editor .. _. Donn. a"'ufu .. 
Sport. Editor ... . . .. .. . Lou Younkin 
Ec:lllorial Aslt.tant .. .. .. Joe Penna 

M.te-ltood :oervlre on missed III""rI 
I, not ",,",Ible. but .very effort w1ll 
be made to correct errors With the 
next I .. ue. 

MEMBER .( lb. ASSOCIATED •• 1111 
The As50clated Pr .... Is entitled ell
cluslvely to the use (or republlc.tlon 
of all the Inca I new. prInted In thIs 
newspaper '" well .. aU AP Dew. 
dispatch"". 

.. .. 
Letters - Time Marche$lOn.:-

. , 
I. 

Iowans All The New 'Mother Goose 
I. 

To the editor: 
Your leam played a \'ery fine 

game in today's Rose Bowl game. 
but are there any players on it 
from the tate of Iowa? 

Robert E. Randolf 
726 Avila Place 
EI Cerrito, Calif. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: W.II, Randy 
Dunclln, for one; Jeff Langston, 
for II nother . • .) 

The Jet And 
The Flame? 

To the editor: 
I heard ~Iel Allen call halfback 

Jeter "The Jet." Since Willie 
Fleming and Bob Jeter are the 
two fastest halfbacks in collegiate 
or prO football on any team. why 
not call Willie, "The Flame." 

Here is to "the jilt" and "the 
flame." They really make that 
Hawkeye fly. 

Johnny Chisel 
480 W. Grand Blvd. 

Detroit, Mich. 

Book Reviews -

By GEORGE DIXON 
King Feautres Syndicate 

WASHINGTON - With all the 
things that are in progress around 
the world . including an a.BOO·pound 
satellite with Ike's voice in the 
no e, J lhink it is high time to bring 
Mother Goose up to date. Unless 
she is [etched more into line with 
the times. the delightful Old lady 
will become ~eaningless to our 
space age kjddles. 

I have been presumptuous 
enough to try my hand at modern
izing a few of her better-known 
classics. and w~ile I am far from 
satisfied with the resul~~ jt is at 
least a start. Happy New year 
my little ones. this is Father Gan
der Dixon rewriting Mother Goose: 

Humpty Dumpty sat on the 
fence. 

Humpty kept us all in 
suspense; 

He got pushed over, and 
learned It was wrong 

For Humpty to sit on the fence 
too Jong. 

• • • 
Hey, diddle, diddle I 
The cat and the fiddle, 

The cow flew around like a 
loon; 

The little dog laughed to 
such sport, 

When Ike talked out of the 
moon. 

• • • 

-
Rock-a·bye. baby. on the tree 

top! 
When the wind bjows the 

cradle wiil rock. 
The defeat of Coya teaches 

\Is-maybe 
It's a v~ry good, ,thiog to throw 

rocks at bapy. 
• • • 

Litt,l. Bo-Peep has lost her 
sheep, 

But the GOP knows whete to 
find them; 

They'ie h.re alpne; they won't 
come home, 

Dragging their tails behind 
them. 

• • • 
A dillar, a dollar 
A ten·o·clock scMlb'r. '" 
What makes you come so soon? 
You used to come at ten 

o'clock. 
But now, in Norfolk and Little 

Rock you don't cOme at 
all. 

' . 

Wee Willie Winkie runs through 
town, 

Upst.irs and downstairs in his 
nightgown; 

He may be dressed IS light as 
a gull is, 

But he doesn't run around like 
John F. Dulles. 

• • • 
There was a George Bender 

who lived in a shoe. 
Got two-fifty a day from the 

Teamsters U. 
This brought him some broth, 

and plenty of bread. 
Which proves that a grasper is 

always well fed . 

• • • 
Old King Cole was a merry old 

soul, 
And a merry old ,oul was he. 
But Ike says Alaska in 

Wintertime: 
"Is a littl. too Cole for me." 

• • • 
Old Mother Hubbard 
Went to the cupboard. 
To get her poor dog a bone; 
But when she got there. 
The cupboard was bare. 
And so the poor dog had 

Knowland. 

Thetre Wailing ~ 
• A Mellow Storm 1 

By HUGH MULLIGAN' O 
AP Newsfeatur.s Wri~ J ill:) 

In an era when nightclub billt~ " 
ness is slipping and New York"lIi e~ Ut 

, '1111" 
dark is as desolate as a sUbWlbtwJ.o 
railroad platform wheo t~ IlIi¥/il~ 
train has gone lhrough. the,cP~' ~ I 
singer is making an amazing;dolDd~ 
back. pr\ rldll~ 

With no ,piano to' perch oh ~flil!~~ 
smoky rooms to filter her h~h~(i 
sobs this wan wailer of. man's in..,1 
humanity to woman has '(DuM 'lir,.° 

. ready audience at the h'e t"ileP end 
of the hi·n set. The blues st!1e;l. r 
intimate and impassioned , i~,; t~,~~;~ 
or made for living room Lsl4~qi," 
grins. who can cry their eyes .out·If, 

without worrying about how ntueMii I 

to tip the head waiter or W1i th~j~ 
th . b '11 . I I ... e evemng's ta WI ap(ll'OXl-

I" nrff 
mate the national debt. jJ(, III~' 

Bev Kelly or ~9IJh ' I 
A mong the best of the curfelTtli, 

crop of blues beIters is BeVliil' N'I 
Kelly. gifted with a fine voice~ II' fit . ..,?1" 
cell !!n! jazz styling and fIrst r . ,J: 

Fiery New Anti-War Book -Will Offend Many 
delivery. Teaming with the ~~ 
Moran Trio on a new Audio Fi,deJ~ n 
ty album, Beverly brings apPe'tlt. 
ing freshness to such old stan~§HI 

j' ;j7t'! h' 
as "Lover Come Back To . m" ~h' 

THE CAUSES OF WORLD WAR 
THREE. By C. Wright Mills. Si
mon & Schuster. $3.50 cloth, ~1.50 
paper. 

There is no noe. not even the 
most irresponsible person, who docs 
not every now and then. siezed un· 
awares by the blackest dread. feel 
the sweat start out on him at the 
thought of that ultimate cataclysm. 
World War III. But because it is 
so awful. we try to shut our eyes 

to it-till along comes an angry {lnd 
impassioned pleader , like Mills. to 
remind us that if we don 't think 
about the next big war now. we 
certainly won't after it breaks out, 
for we WOII't be here to think. 

UnderLying all of this short. fiery 
book written by a Professor at 
staid Columbia, is the conviction 
that we can do something about 
another war. We don 't have to sit 
lind take it. 

Onc~ upon e lime. Mills allows. 
an in crutable fate .ruled us; it 
was perhaps the sum of uncounted 
and unheard voices and unreck
oned decisions. a kind of mystical 
majority. a kind of tide that swept 
a country. a balllefieid. a court. 
and became a historical directive 
or orientation. 

We can no longer twiddle our 
thumbs and trust to such a fate . 
Mills warns . He adds emphatically: 

From The Pen Of A Master 
FROM THE TERRACE. By John scorn of the self·made Rothermel. ses. too. a remarkable knack for 

And a part of the judgement the setting a stage; at the start. for 
O'Hara. Random House. $6.95. author passes on his hero consists example. he does a brilliant por-

Alfred and Natalie-"my good in the way the hero fritters away trait of the worker 50 years ago. 
wife." as he lovingly caUs her- his ~ime and energy in ste~ile love But a little worry keeps at me 
" turned slowly and in step they aff~l~s .. These are AICred s most in the back oC my mind. Am I 
came in for the last time Crom ,deblhtatmg errors. being fooled by O'Hara's admir
the terr~ce . " It was there • at the A NATIONAL Book Award win- able professional assurance and his 

atrrornia place leased fro'm Jack ner in fiction. O'Hara is master of. phenomenal journalistic ability? 
Smith. that Alfred disclosed to her among other things. the love affair. What lies behind this craftsman
many details of his life; and it is ~nd p~ts more beds and cou.ches ship1 1s O·Hara. In a perverse 

ere on page 891 of this 897-page lOtO hiS pages than stoves , Sinks, serse. almost too good a writer? 
oV I: th~t he brings to a petty. chairs and ta\ll~s aJl t~g~ther,. Be Wllat. h~ does, is to. make his Pen
himper-hke end a career of some ea~es a couple mto a !talson. mto nsylvamn commumty and people 
ubiic usefulness and private suc- ~a~r!lIge and o~t of it .with a yeri- ' immense~y real. Doesn·t he: how-

cess. slmlht\.1de that IS at fll'st delight- ever. fall to make them Impor-
THIS MASSIVE record o( a rich ful and then Shocking. He posses·, tanl?-W. G. Rogel'l. 

American begins in 1894 i.n a town 
'n eastern Pennsylvania. scene of G d L" . 

her O'Hara fiction. when Sam- 00 Istenm'g
. el Eaton blows his factory whistle 

announce the birth Of son WilI- T dOW U I 
·:lm. But this eldest boy dies. and 0 ay n 5 
. e bluff Cather. bis paternal acrec-
. Ion exhausted. has none to spare PROGRAMING RESUMES its 
Tbr Alfred, Sally and Constance, 
who must depend for love and 
kindness of their mother Martha. 
or on outsiders. There is a great 
deal about school and college days, 
,banking. manufacturing. govern
~ent work in wartime, but the 
chief emphasis rests on the insis· 
tent pursuit of affection-love-sex. 

normal course this morning with 
a resumption of the classroom of
fering American Humor and Satire. 
lt is a good guess that John C. 
Gerber may still be discussing 
Mark Twain. For airborne stu
dents the broadcast occurs at a: 30 

Sally and Constance have some ink- a.m. 
lings of illicit romance . When Al

* * * fred isn't seeking sex. it's seek
·ing him. And it's a sure thing ; one 
mvariably catches the other. 

AFTER PRELIMINARY love af-
fairs, a couple of deaths by acci

. dent. a murder .and suicide break 
Alfred's ties with the past and he 
launches out in London with Betty. 
then in New York and Philadelphia 
with Clemmie. Mary and .. Natalie. 
And of course this business all 
cri scrosses lecherously ; Jimmy 
Roper loves Mary. Lex Norton loves 
Clemmie, Ben and Sterling love 
Natalie. 

O'Hara seems to be saying that. 
whether this is true of the richer 
classes as a whole. in the case 
of this particular rich man he was 
ceaselessly a second-best-second
best son, second·best in the business 
world . second·best in the govern
ment. and petering out to second
best or less when peace came. ' 
But O'Hara hands no bouquets to 
the poor. as for instance in his 

THE LUXURY OF MUSIC, un
interrupted. may not bt; as much in 
evidence as during the vacation 
period. but there are lots of indio 
vidual segments which add up to 
more thall 50X of WSUI's broad
cast time. For example: 

* * * THIS MORNING: as 9:\5 a.m . 
selections from the new album 
"For My True Love" featuring 
guitarist Laurido Almeida and 
mezzo· soprano SaJli Terri ; at 10 : 05 
a .m. soprano Consuelo Rubio is 
heard in the "Three-Cornered 
Bat" by Manuel de Falla; and at 
11 : 15 a.m. in recognition of the 
birthday of the composer Scriabin 
one may hear Sixteen Preludes 
and Poem of Ecstasy. 

* * * THIS AFTERNOON: at 1 p.m. 

"Symphony No. 1 jn B Flat by 
Robert Schumanr, and Beethoven's 
'Cello Sonata No, 1: and at 2::fO 
p.m. PapiUions by Schumann. Sym
phony No. 2 by Popov and Motets 
by Byrci. 

* * * SPORTS NEWS r.eturns to nor
mal and Paul Elles is back from 
the Rose Bowl with home firsf· 
hand reports on Iowa's recent 
practice game. Sports news is 
heard at 5:15 p.m. 

* * * THIS EVENING: at 6 p.m. there 
will be more music by Scriabin 
(his Sonata No. 3 and Piano Con
certo) . Other pianistic influences 
will be evidence with the playing 
of Saint-Saens Carnival of the Ani
mals and the Symphony No. 2 by 
Rachmaninofr. 

* * * CURRICULA IN EUROPEAN 
SCHOOLS come under the secruiny 
o[ George Bereday: Associate Pro
fessor of Comparative Education. 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity. at 8. p.jlI. The second of 
the two lectures 'by ' BElteday to be 
aired by wsllT. (olilght·s was ori
ginally delivered on the camPlls 
on December 2. ~958. 

We don·t need to. We can now 
name the people or identify the 
groups. in this country and Russia, 
that are responsible for taking us 
into war or keeping us out. 

He blames the "elites" which 
have gathered into their posses
sion all the power and authority 
distilled out of the vast American 
democratic ferment-out of a pub
lic that is resigned to "fate", poli· 
ticians committed to preparation 
for war. money· makers determined 
to make more money, and dis
tilled too out of all the disregarded . 
indifference and willful blindness 
among us. 

He makes two central pronounce
ments. First. he says that with our 
radar on guard all around the 
vast Red perimeter. it is inevit
able that some day someone will
make a mistake. think a meteor 
is a missile. think we are attacked. 
ana push the button which, whether 
we are attacked or not. will send 
our atomic warheads on their mis
sions and commit the world to des
truction in a single awful unre
coverable wink of time. 

In, the second place. he notes 
that people call it "realistic" to 
recognize the danger of war and 
prepare for it-as with radar. He 
notes. furthermore. that people call 
it utopian to try to avert this 
disaster. Then. he says, there is 
nothing left but utopia: "What the 
powerful call utopia is now in fact 
the condition for human survival." 

He suggests specific steps for 
pulling back from the brink of 
annihilation. Once in a great while 
he slips down to the level of 
secondary problems. But mainly he 
meets the central crisis head-on . 
And he is savage about it. Some of 
his attacks will oCfend a lol of 
people-Protestants. Cat hoI i c s, 
Democrats. Communist foes as well 
as Communist sympathizers, the 
rich. and veen you . and maybe me. 
But that is beside the point. Like 
it or not. YOll could certainly find 
this the most consequential and 
important book you've read in 
months and months .-W. G. Rogers 
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Calendar 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1959 

WedMsday, January 7 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital : Norma 

Cross, Prano - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Thursday, Janulry • 
a p.m . - Iowa Chapter Archeo

logical Institute - Father ' R. V. 
Schoder. Lecturer - House Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Sudhindra Bose Lecture 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

"Sometimes I'm Happy," .\'~n:\l, .• 
braceable You" and " I Wisl1ld-, 
Knew." 1~JQ .~ 

I. ! "1' ~ 
Keely Smith H.1' 1ff 

Keely Smith. a leader jn ,Jhj!" 
blues renaissance and one ot! the)! 

most versatile of the wailing slstetl 
hood. gets sensitive. stylish bucKing" 
from the Billy May orcheslb 't/£' 
"Politely." her new Capif6l ~!,. 
bum . Selections include .. (!ta,~·t 
Get Started." "East of the SOn' 
''I'll Get By" and a bluesy "Jt~ Ii J'T ",f! sion of "On The Sunny Side Ot DR 
Street." I' , J '" , Jane Morgan . '~' 

Jane Morgan. unr~lated to;:.~,e, ~ 
great Helen Morgan but a pq11§ i 
performer in her own right. cover 
a tremendous range in 'Kapp's 
"Great Songs from the G'reat 
Shows of the Century," going 'nU ') 
the way from "Yankee Doodlel1 
Boy" to "Heart,'" the hit ' frmn'! 
"Damn Yankees." As In all at-q 
tempts to turn a record album'; 
into a historical document,(,,,~ 
selections fail to fulfill the title. 
ignoring many shows. composeI'll I 
and songs because of space lJlTlith! 
tion. But what's there is very good , 
and Miss Morgan makes the mOSt \ 
of it. (I" 

Who? " 
For those who have been wbndef· 

ing whatever became of Bonnie ' 
Baker. the girl with Ole voice Jike' 
a whistling teakettle, Warner Bro: 
lhers has the answer in an album 
named, of course. " Oh Johnny." 
Bonnie Baker fans will be happy to 
know that she has not switched to 
baritone and can stiLl bring pixie 
charm to such ditties as "Ma, 
He's Making Eyes At Me." 
"Charley. My Boy" and "How'ja 
Like to Love Me." 

Also highly recommended amollg 
the female vocalists are Connie 
Stevens in the Warner Brothers 
album "Conchetta" and Bernadine 
Read in Epic's "Bernadine. " a pair 
of talented blondes who can sing 
up a storm. 

." 

Saturday, JaR-uary 10 * * .f! 11 a.m. - Hugh T. Carmichael. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

r ,. 

. TRIO TONIGHT: ' clarinetist professor of Psychiatry. University 
Hllnk b 'Amico plays Short Dances o~ ~!inois - "The I~itial rn~er
for the Tired BUlliness Man. Billy ' View Psycopathic HospItal 
Eckstine sings long songs and Her- Classroom. 

• b}c Mann 'plays medium-sized jazz. 

.* ' *. " ,; " .. ~ v. - IOWA CI'I,'Y DIO tIe 

. 'lunday. J.~~.~': ~, 19.10 
(' c.. 

:J)on I Quole 
, f. 8:00 Morning Chapel . 

'8 :15 News .. .. • 
8 :30 Amerlc.~ 'Humor and Satin 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Booksh'elI 

10:00 New. 
10:05 MusIc 
J1 :00 Why Is A Writer 
J1:15 Mu.lc ,. 
12 :00 Rh ythm Ramble. 

. -
12 :30 Ne~1 
12 :45 Review of 'the' British 'Week lie. 
1:00 Mostly Muslo . 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

Russia has named its moon rocket "Dream." Liberally translat· 
ed into English it means "Nightmare." 

• • • 
If these 20 below temperatures are part of the Alaska statehood 

celebration. I'm ready to vote for Hawaii as No. 50. 

• • • 
PubU.hed dally peept lIuncll7 .... 
11108417 and lepJ bolld.". b, aN
clenl PubU.:.llonA. Inc.. CommUIIIce
otto"" Center, 10_ CI". 1owII. En_ 
tered .. _lid ctau m.tter .t u.. 
po", office .l low. City. Imder tilt 
.. '" of eon.r- of V.rch J. 1111. 

Chief Pboto .. rapher .. Joann .. Moore 
DAlLY 10WA.N SUPEtVJ80.S f&OlII . 
80HOOL OF JOV.JIIALISM FACVLTY , 

1:55 New. .", 
2:00 When Men ~~, . Free 
2:15 Lela Turn a Pap 

Mitchell predicts non·farm employment will soar to a record hlah 
in 1959. The same wlli be true of (arm non-employment. 

• 

8u11aa1fptJoa ra_ - " IefNt • 
"10". 0". 25 cenla ... Il', or tll _ year In 1lCIvU\H; .. __ 

.... : IlIr .. -1M, "'" 87 -.. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVE.TIIIING STAFF 
B .... MIJl'. - Ad. Mgr . . ... Mel Adam. 
A ... ·t Ad. Mlr. .. .. . Don Bekemeler 
C ..... Uied Ad.. MI' ... Ot r)1 TIIomplOn 
PromotJoJl Jdgr. .... .felUe Cou,""y 

DAILY IOWAN CIact1LATlON 
C1rcWaUo" M........ . Robert Bell 

Dlel 4191 II ~ do not Netl". your 
naDy Iow.n b)1 7:30 a.m. TIl.. Dally 
IoWlln O,",UlatiOIl oUlct In Communl
catlona Cent~r Is open trom ••. m. I 
10 0 p.m .. Mond.y tbroulh 'liday and 
tram • Jo lD ...... , OD .. ,,,,...,. 

PUbIJ. her ... . .. .... . 10M M. H.rr .... n 
Edltor!a I .. .. A rtbur fol. SanderlOn 
AdverUslnc .. ... . ... John Kollman 
Clrcu ... t1on .. .. .... Wilbur PeterlOn 

TaVSTIES. 80A.D 0,. a'l1lDllft 
PVBLlCATIONIl 

~r. O8Or,e £alton. Colle,. of Den
tistry ; JOM B. Iv!'",. 1.3; D.vld H. 
Fltulmm ...... At; P.ul E. Haaemon. 
D2; Prof. Hu.h K.a., Departlllent 
of PoilU.:.! Scf .. nce; Prof. Leslie O. 
ModI.".. School of loumau.m; SIIr. 
D. Schindler. A3l 'rof. ... A. V.tI 
Dyke . . Colle,. or Ec!ue.l1oIl; 0." 
W. WUlIama, A&. 

Cl .... 

"I hate to disturb you .•• but I can't find the silver
ware!" , ~ , . , .'. '" 

2 :30 Mollly MusIc 
3:55 Ne ..... 
. :OO· "e""line • 
~ : OO Chlld~,,·. Slarle. <. 
5 : U Sport.thne 
-l5:ao Hew. 
5:45 Prevl~w, ""' . • , . 
8:00 lvenl", Conc.,t 

~ . :00 IvenlllJ reature 
8 :00 TrIo •• 
9:45 Nowl Fln.1 

" , 

,}Q:OO~I~N .OFf ~ .'.:" ~.~ ..... . i • 

• • 
" , 
' The cat that tripped Mikoyan at a Maryland motel better be careM. 

even though their first satellite passenger was a dog, '. 

• • • 
. Fulgencio Ruben Batista: The decision of my fat~er to leave C~ba 
came suddenly. 
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Sun~Times Troops Fire On Dulles ·Cancels Canada Trip, . 
B Ch· South Congo Mob 

lA¥S Icago In Freedom Riot Home With Virus Infection 
Daily News LEOPOLDV[LLE, Belgian Con

go (uPH - Troops opened fire on 

CHICAGO (uPIl - Field Enler- char«ing native mobs in this Bel
~s, Jnc., owner of the Chicago gian Congo capital Monday in new 
SuD-Times, Monday bought con- rioling by Abako Congolese agitat
ttol\ini interest in tne Chicago 
Dally News in a sale uniting owner- ing for independence from Bel-
~ of two of the nation's largest gium. The governor-generai de-
newlj)apers. elared a "state of aierl." 

Two Abako Congolese were reo 
MarMall Field Jr., editor and ported killed when the troop fired 

publisher of the Morning Sun· on rioters who defied the Govern. 
~, an~ John S. Knight, editor or's orders. At least 40 other per
and j 'publisher of the afternoon sons, including 12 Europeans. were 
DIUy News, said the majority in- reported injured in clashes since 
terest In Daily News stock was Saturday night. Among the Euro-
sold at , ~ a share. peans injured were two Roman 

Field Editor, Publilher Catholic missionaries and two po-
~icld, 42, became the sixth pub- lice commissioners. 

llaber of the sa-year-old Daily At least 12 Abako leaders were 
News, as well as the paper's editor arrested. 
and president of the Chicago Daily The Abakos are natives from the 
News, Inc. He retained his posi- lower Congo who have come north 
tlons l1li editor and publisher of the to work in this capital area. They 
SIiD·Times and as presideRt of , recently formed a political party 
Field Enterprises. demanding immediate indepen-

The new publisher said the News dence from Belgium. Approxi· 
will continue as a "distinct and matdy 600,000 Abakos live in and 
independent newspaper" from the around Leopoldville. 
Sun-Times. "Vigorous competition Several of the Abako leaders 
wiU exist between them in news were reported to have visited 
ratherfng and In the drive for ad- Cairo recently. Cairo radio broad
vert ising lineage and circulation casts have been inciting the 
raills," Field said. Abakos to "rid themselves of their 

The purchase price of contrOlling native masters." 
htterest in the News was believed 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
was forced by illness Monday to 
cancel a trip to Ottawa for a 2-
day cabinet-level meeting on U.S.
Canadian trade relations. 

Agriculture Secretary Ezra T. 
Benson also had to forego tbe trip 
because of a dislocated shoulder 
suffered in a recent fall while jce 
skating. 

Dulles, wbo recently spent a 
week In the hospital, met with 
Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas 1. 
Mikoyan at the State Department 
and then returned to his home to 
recuperate from a virus Infection. 

The secretary was scheduled to 
fly to the Canadian capital with 
Benson, two other cabinet mem
bers and other U.S. orticials for 
the economic conference. 

The State Department said Sec
retary of the Treasury Robert B. 
Anderson would lake Dulles' place 
as chairman of the U.S. delegation. 
Secretary of Interior Fred A. Sea· 
ton and Secretary of Convnerce 
Lewis L. Strauss also are talting 
part in the meeting. 

C. Douglas Dillon, deputy under· 
secretary of state for economic 
affairs, and Livingston T. Mer
chant, assistant secretary of state 

for European affairs and former 
U.S. ambassador to Canada, were 
the ranking members of Dulles' de
partment attending the conference. 

Benson will be replaced at the 
talks by two assistant secretaries 
of agriculture - Marvin L. McLain 
and Clarence L. Miller. 

Dulles returned to Washington 
Saturday after a 2-week Jamaica 
vacation. He represented the Unit
ed States at a Nortb Atlantic 
Treaty Organization meeting in 
Paris after spending a week in 
the hospital for treatment of an 
inflamed colon. 

State Department press orricer 
Lincoln White said Dulles contract
ed the virus Sunday. 

"The attending physicians hav/, 
advised the secretary to forego his 
planned trip to Ottawa and curtail 
his working schedule for the next 
few days to assist his rapid re
covery and his return fully to 
duty," White told newsmen. He 
said DuJles felt better Monday than 
Sunday, and the infection was un
der control, but bowed to the ad
vice of his doctors. 

The Canadians have complained 
that U.S. policies on lead, zinc and 
oil imports endanger Canada's 
foreign trade. 

to be in exccss of $18 million. On Refused To Tell Source Of Judy Garland Item -
t~ basis of $50 a share, the worth _ 
of the '481 ,293 shares of outstand-

Jail Columnist For Contempt 
ing Daily News stock was $24,064,-
150. The joint announcement by 
rlt!ld and Knight said more than 
7S per cent of these shares had 
been held by Knight Newspapers, 
members of the Knight family, and NEW YORK (UPI) - Maric said her family couid visit her guarantees in the first admend-
executives and employees of the Torre. television columnist for the on Wednesdays and Sundays. ment to the Constitution. 
Knlrh~ Newspapers. New York Herald Tribune, began a Miss Torre, mother of two chU- The case stemmed from a $1,-
~iold said he would make the 10-day term in federal prison Mon- dren, was permitted to say good- 393.333 suit filed by Miss Garland 

sameloffer of $50 a share to min- day for refusing to tell a judge the bye to her husltand, TV producer against the Columbia Broadcasting 
oti!y s~ockholders . scourse of an item about singer Hal Friedman, in the marshal's of- System. It charged libel and 

The ,s,le was the second major Judy Garland. fice in New York before she left breach of conduct. Miss Torre 
sb.keup in Chicago newspaper Judge Sylvester J. Ryan gave for prison. Newsmen also were had carried in her column a state· 
ownership in the last two and a Miss Torre another chance to purge present. ment about Miss Garland by an 
half Years. ln October, 1956, the herself of contempt of court in a "I don't know what to expect, unnamed TV network elCeculive. 
morning Chicago Tribune acquired I-minute proceeding in Federal honcstly," said Miss Torre. "The Although neither Miss Torre nor 
control of the afternoon Chicago Court. onl)'l prison I've ever seen was In the Herald Tribune was named a 
American, formerly a Hearst news- When she again refused, he or- the movies. If by serving this term defendant ill the suit, she was 
paper. The sale put control of Chi- dered her placed in the custody I have contributed to legislation asked at a pre-lrial hearing to 
caJol's four major daily newspapers of a U.S. marshal, who took her protecting a newspaper man's identify the elCecut!ve she had 
ill"the hands of two corporations. in a police car to the Hudson sources, it will be worthwhile." quoted. When she reCused. Ryan 

N, Perlonnel Changes County Women's Prison in New Miss Torre was asked what she found her guUty of contempt. The 
'. Fieid said he had no plans for Jcrsey. There, the columnist, her would do If Ryan asked ber the conviction was upheld last Sept. 
changes in personnel of the Daily lips set tightly, .strodc briskly Into same question after she finished 30 by the U.S. Court of Appeals. 
N""" and asked its executive staff the so-story prIson.. . her term. That could mean another The U.S. Supreme Court later reo 
to cOnti/lue in charge of the news- She was booked and flllgerprlllt- cO(1tempt se"tence it she still .re- fused to review the case. 
Paper' . Basil L, Walters remained ed, then exchanged her black fused to answer. Going Too F.r 

Newspapers, but agreed to stay prISon umform. face It," she said. In HoJlywood, Sid Luft, husband 
~s IC3ecUtive editor of the Knight I dress for. a Qiue and white-striped ''I'll worry about that when I 

~t tile News for an indennte transl- Southern Exposure Cell She said she had made up her of. Miss Garland, said that "Judy 
t!OIll\I period. Knight likewise will Warden Henry B. McFarland as- own mind to go to jail rather than fools sorry for Miss Torre and so 
kid hi the changeover and wiJI con- signed her to a room on the seventh I'Iame her ncws scource, but "it do I. She's not a criminal but she 
Unue to contribute his weekly floor that is used normally for would have been most di{ficult if Is in contempt. I personally think 
eoIull1n, "The Editor's Notebook," court witnesses or civil prisoners. my newspaper had not been be- Miss Torre is going a Iitlle too 
to the News, the joint announce- He said it has a "southern ex- hind me. They were." far in defying the courts and laws 
ment said. posure" view of Jersey City. He The Herald Tribune supported of our country. It's her privile1:e 

the Daily News foreign service gave her permission to keep a pen- Miss Tone in her stand that she not to talk but she Is in contempt. 
will be retained and expanded, it cil and paper in her room, but could shIeld a news scource be- You're not a loyal citizen if you 
was announced, there will be no television set, He j cause of the freedom of the press defy laws." 

(SHIl COULD all ~l) 

Not long ago .this young lady was a college 
senior. Today, she handles the responsibili
ties and decisions of an executive in one of 
the world's largest organizations. Today, 
she's stationed in Paris, •• an officer in the 
Women's Army Corps. 

Her professional and social life is busy , •• 
exciting ... happily balanced. 

On duty, this young executive occupies a 
position requiring education, initiative and intelligence. 
She commands the high salary and traditional privi
leges of an Army officer. 

Off duty, she tlljoJs hcr leisure time. (Free evenings and 
weekends plus 30-day annual paid vacation.) Perhaps 
she'll attend evening classes at the Sorbonne. Or make a 
skiing trip to St. Moritz. Or spend a holiday on the French 
Riviera. Whatever she doe., she'll find a world of fun! 

Of course, her assignment didn't have to be Paris. It 
might have been Heidelberg, Honolulu, Tokyo .... even 
New York or Los AngelCis. 

But wherever this young lady goes, her uniform will ~ 
her passport to a wonderful world of opportunity. Be
cause ,he began her career as an executive ••. an officer 
in the Women'. Army Corps. 

She could be y.u ... this young executive 
on the Champs Elyaees. ,..---.. --.--... ,.. .. ~-, . 

I ".. ADMAIIT ....... AL. c, 
....... ."' .. tIM ,.,., . 

W . , ............ II, D. 0 .. Afnli AU ... &. 
t ant a speCial preview of Army life? Why not lee it 
,ll., (or youne\( thla summer \ U you qualify (or thla limited , PIe_tileD me n;'0I'e about a world·travelinC. 'u.. execu ve career In the Women', Army ear ..... PfOlram, you rece\VCI 4 weeki or mentation tnininl • r-

during the .ummer of \9S9-without t.ny commitment. The , ..... ----___________ ~_,~-
IDle purJlC* of this pfOIram ia to help you deeide-,th \ " .... 

coll&dence-i[ you want to apply (or a commillion after you' ------------........ ----~ 
Ifldua'e. 1£ you're interested, lolia, is the day to mail c ... ___________ -lI:' .. _ .... __ t ..... __ _ 

,he coupon, There'. no obU,atioa, \ hII ..... u ....... '" 
• .,., ________ '....-...... 01 ...... • _______ _ 

,---.. .;,,'- .. -----. 
) 

HAVA A, CUPlI-Ml'ycr Lansky and the other American gamblers 
who run Cuba's games of chance made a bid Monday to revive their 
multi-million dollar casino operations under Fidel Castro's revolutionary 

regime. 

u.s. May Ask 
New Plan To 
Check A-Ban 

But even if Castro looks kindly 
on this, it may take a couple of 
months for the gamblers to get 
their smashed casinos baclc in 
shape. 

Contrary to early reports, none 
of the 220 oddsmakers ned the 
country when the revolution burst 
New Year's Day. 

WASHINGTON CUPIl _ Ameri- They stayed and watched sadly 
can scicntists hal'c discovered that as vandals and m'ob , taking ad
it is much more difficult than ori- vantage of the temporary break
gin ally believed to identify under. down in law enforcement, sacked 

ground nuclear explosions from 
seismic detection stations, the 
White House announced Monday. 

The discovery was transmitted 
to the conference on banning nu-
clear weapons tests now underway 
in Geneva, Switzerland. The con
ference re-opened Monday after a 
long recess. 

The new information seemed 

and bUrned their casinos in the 
first hours after President Fulgen
cio Batista's night. 

Most of the owners refused to 
talk for publication Monday. Par
ticularly since Castro has not made 
a policy of gambling. 

Operators such as George Raft 
and Joseph Silesia kept pretty well 
out of the limelight. 

But Lansky made a bid for co
operation with Castro. 

certain to change the position of .. All we know now is that there 
this Government as it attempts to ! is a new Government in power and 
work out an agreement with Soviet we want to do everything possible 

. .. to cooperate with it," he said. 
RUSSia and the Ulllted Kmgdom on "I have reason to believe that all 
safeguards to prevent nuclear casino operators want to do like
testing when and if a ban is nego- wise." 
tiated. If the revolutionary Government 

chooses to revive the casinos it 
White House Press Secretary seems unlikely that any more than 

James C. lIagerty said the new a very few could be ready for 
data would " proba bly call for I operations i~ the balance of the 
more inspection ," but he did not current tourist season . . . 
know whether this would involve I Most of the owners esltmated It 

. . would take a month or two to re-
a substantial increase m the equip and refurnish their casinos. 
neces ary number of detection It seemed likely that many of the 
stations. idle croupiers would take at least 

The House-Senale Committee a temporary vacation in the United 
States. 

on Atomic Energy promptly an
nounced plan for closed-door hear
ings next week on the U.S. atomic 
weapons program. including the 
test detection problem. 

Rep. Carl T. Durham (D-N.C.l 
and Sen. Clinton P. Anderson CD
N.M.l, the chairman and joint 
chairman, said witnesses would 
testify on the dependability of the 
detection systom proposed at 
Geneva last summer, especially 
in view of the recent findings by 
the panel of seismologists." 

LIFE FOR ARSON 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI! - Three 

young Greek Cypriots were sen
tenced to prison terms of three 
years, each by a Cyprus court 
Monday after they pleaded guilty 
to selling fire to a Government 
forest station. 

The judge brushed aside defense I 
plans for clemency on tile grounds 
that the arson was a "boyish act." 
He branded the outbreak of arson 
plaguing this Brilish island colony 1 
as "senseless and wanton." 

MEN .& WOMEN'S C, C. M, 

FIGURE lV:2 
SKATES 

Men'l: Silll 7 to 11 only PRICE 
Women'l: Silu 6'12 to 81f.z 

only 
Limited Quantity 

RED & NAVY 

Award 
Sweaters 
Red: Sizes 34 to 44 
Navy: Sile. 36 to 38 

1/2 
PRICE 

wooL' 298 
JACKETS & UP 

All Sale, Final 
No Exchanges 

No Refunds 

Silll 38 to 40 
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Army, Rebels 
Clash; King 
Asks Calm 

RABAT, Morocco, CUP[J - Royal 
Army units were reported Monday 
to have clashed with rebellious 
Berber Tribe men in northern Mor
occo. King Mohammed threatened 
the rebels with "cruel punishment" 
unless they ceased fighting. 

Thc king's appeal for calm, 
broadcast in Arabic over the na
tional radio early this afternoon , 
was an 11th hour attempt to head 
of( fighting between the Army and 
the warlike Berbers that could 
plunge the country into anarchy. 

Royal Moroccan soldiers were re
ported closing in around the moun
tain stronghold of Lachen Lyoussi, 
former councillor to the king who 
has been accused of trying to rein
state French control over Morocco. 

Unconfirmed reports current in 
Rabat said Lyoussi had taken arms 
at the head of a "large group" of 
his aid Youssi Tribe in the snow
bound Boulmane Region, about 30 
miles south of Fez. I 

lnformation reaching Fez said 
there had been a clasp at Skoura, 

near Boulmane, and that several 
men were killed on both sides. 

Another report, again unconfir
med by the Government, said a 
Royal Army unit had been am
bushed early Sunday at a gasoline 
supply depot ncar Alhuecemas, on 
the Mediterranean coa t in the Riff 
Mountains. 

Steamship 
Round Trip 
$340 up - frequent sailings 

Thrift Round Trip by AIR 
lONDON 'AI" 

$444.60 $480.60 
Rates to other dest,nations on 

aPRlieat,on. By usina stop·ove, 
priv,lele5. your entl,e transPOrt.
t'on In Eu,ope may be eonta,n.d 

In your aor tlck.t . 

CARS available on rental, purchlSe 
or repurchase guarantee basis. 

Choice of Over 100 
Stud.nt Class Tours $595 
Travel Study Tours 

Conducted Tours up 
University T,avol Co .. off,cill 

bonded I.onts to, llilino •. hu 
rendered efficient tr.vel service 
on a bUSlnoss bills sine. 1926. 
See your local travel acentlor 
lolders and details or write us. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO, 
Ha,vard Sq • Camb"d9~ MO B 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers For The Sw"thearh 

Of the Campul 

Watch Repair Dept. 

OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repairs 

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Master Timing 

Water Proof Testing 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
110101 Jefrorson 8tdr. Dubuque 81. 

Book Sale 
OVER 
500 

TITLES 

STATIONER·Y ... 1/2 PRICE 
,- .. --. . ... : . .. ---~ : -... . .:. • ,.. ".. ........ ..,.6'~ . . .'. . .... . 

• • t •• • ... .. .. . 

ART and 
ENGINEERING Items 

PRICE 
or Less! 

1.98up 
ICE SKATE GUARDS R;b~;.tlc 59c & $1 
HEAVY WOOL SOCKS ~::o:;d 29;r,4 ';;; $1 

ODD 
LOT SWEATERS & JACKETS 

WINTER CAPS .. .. , .. . , .......... ..... ........... $1 

dSupplyC4 



Iowans Score 
Season's First 
Big 10 Victory 

(Continued f rOIll Page 1) 

th field in th fir t minute {or a 
48-41 margin. 

From there on it was all Iowa. 
Scheuerman' fi\'e be an to fa t 
br ak like a w II-oiled machin and 
their ball· tea ling tactic. had the 

p rtan guards to a r al frenzy. 
Heitman, Guther and Wordlaw 

hit fielder and Wordlaw add d two 
[rom the charity line to give Iowa 
a 4948 lead. Anderegg then scored 
thr free throw's while Gunther 
cored from the ide for a tie at 

51. Gunther'S two giflers ga\'e lhe 
Hawkeycs a 53·51 lead with 15 :57 
to go and Iowa nc\'cr rclinqui h d 
the lead. 

Gunthl'r drovt.' in for two points, 
Wa hinglon hit a long jump hot 
and Gentry hookt'<l one in 0\"l'C 
Cr n while Dave Fah's birdie 
was 1111 the Spartan could score 
in the next thret.' minutes. 

Michigan Stat narrowed the gap 
to 61·58 with 11 minut to play 
but then hit a cold pt'll that saw 
them go scoreless for the next 
ix minutt.'s and 16 st.'conds. Tom 

Rand finally broke the ict.' with a 
hort shot. but by then the blaz

ing Hawkeyt.'s had 72 paints on the 
,core board. 

It's Behind You, Feltas 

The partans came up to 74-66 
with 2:42 remaining, but the Hawks 

A REBOUND PROVED too elusive in this ac:tion earlv in the c:ontest betw4Kn Iowa and Mic:higan 
Stat. Monday night, Iowa's Clarenc:e Wordlaw (IeH) and George Seaburg (40) are in whih!, Mic:higan 
State's John Green (24) lind Horllc:e Walker (right) were also baHled by the tricky spt-ere. The Hawks 
upsat MSU 80·68, to win their first Big Ten game of the season,-Dailv Iowan photo, bv Jerry MoseV, 

---------------------- ---- -- ---- ----

Mike Heitman 
[otea Sparkplug 

held on to the ball successfully 
t he rest of the way and sent the 
crowd of 6,250 home happy. 

Iowa hit .405 of its hots from 
the floor while Michigan State was 
able to hit only .326. 

began hitting from the outside, 
and moved into a 65-62 lead. 

From there, Northwestern pulled 
away to a 10·point margin, 76·66. 
Iowa came on to rally, with the 
hosts ahead 80·70, and trying to . 
stall out the game. The Hawks 
dropped in seven straight points 
before lime ran out, with Word· 
law mi sing a gifl shot with 22 
seconds left and a rebound altemp 
also miSSing lhe niark as Iowa 
slid to the 80·77 deCeat. 
NORTIIWE TERN-36 

FO 
Warren, f ...... 0 
Jonel, ! ...... . I 
Rukllck, c .. • ... 8 
tanU •• , .... 5 

Becker, 1/ ........ ~ 
Campbell .. , I 
Brandt .... 7 
Berry .. .. ...... 1 
North . " d. ... 0 

TotAls , •. , ..... 27 

IOWA-11 
FO 

Gunther, r ........ 8 
Wordlaw. r .... 0 
Gentry. c ._ ..•.• 4 
Hellman, II ••..• 5 
W:I,hlncton., . 2 
\lundl .. .. 3 
Scaber, .. .. ... 0 
Nnu .............. 2 
Zalar .. .... .. 0 
Harrlnr ..... . 0 

I 
FT FTM PF TP 

3 0 3 3 
2 0 ~ ~ 

12 1 5 28 
2 1 1 12 
I 2 0 9 
4 1 0 6 
2 2 2 16 
o 1 1 2 
o 3 1 0 

28 11 18 80 

FT FTM PF TP 
2 5 1 If 
3 2 3 23 
1 I 5 9 
2 0 3 12 
( 0 3 ~ 
2 3 3 8 · 
2 0 2 2 
1 0 1 5 
o 0 2 0 
o 0 1 0 

Tolal. .... 32 13 II 24 77 
BolC seore: 

lOW -!IO 
Cunlher 
Wardlaw 
Centry 
Hellman 

to 
.. 9 
.. 9 

.. 3 

I'T 
3-3 

11 ·8 
2·2 
I-I 
4· 0 
!!-2 
0·0 
0·0 
1-0 
1·0 

28-16 

pr T~~ ~~~~!.l~~n ~~I.~~~:.:.: .... . ~\ !6-~~ 

W .. hlnillan 
Mundt 
S~.ber. 
Nau 
lIarrln, 
Zagar 

Tolals 

.... 5 
5 

.... I 
• , 0 

.. . 0 

.. .. 0 
o 

32 

"'I 1II0AN TAT - Ill! 

1 8 
4 11 
2 10 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

11 80 

Ventur"i Wins 
LA Open Title 

And.r.1I1 . 9 10-5 
Walker J 1·1 
Green .. ,' 8 2·2 
01 on , .. 2 2·2 
Rand .. .... 3 0·0 
Fah. .. 2 0·0 
Stouller ... 2 0·0 
Colla ... 0 0-0 

Total. .. ,.29 15·10 
Score by hal,eo: 

5 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
1 
o 

21 

2~ LOS ANGELE (A'l - California's 
JR Ken Venturi fashioned an 8·under· 
~ par 63 in an amazing come·from 
4 behind performance and captured 
~ the $35,000 Los Angeles Open golf 

68 tournament Monday. 
Iowa - 41 - 311 - 80 
MSU - H - 24 - 68 

* * * 

Clarence Wordlaw 
10u;a Sharpshooter 

At Evanston Saturday, Iowa 
jumped off to a quick 7·2 led 
against the Wildcats, forcing them 
into a zone deCense. Tl]e two teams 
batUed back and forth through the 

first half, ending in a 31·31 tie at 
inter'mission. 

Iowa stormed to a six·poinl lead 
iJI the second balf, only to have 
Northw tern come back to knot 
the score again. Clarence Word· 
law put Iowa in the lead 57-52 

with five point , but tbe Wndcats 

Eight strokes behind the leader, 
Art Wall, Jr., going into the final 
round, the 27-year·old Venturi 
wrecked the Rancho Golf Club 
course and its par 36·35·71 with 
a round of 3O·33-e3 that gave him 
a 72·hole total of 278. 

Tops Rac:ord 
The 30 broke the course 9·hole 

r cord and ttl(~ 63 equaled the 18· 
hole' COllrse r cord set in thi tour 
nament 'by ' TomtlJy Bolt In 1956. 

Wall played a gallant last round 
in 73 for a score of 280 that would 
have stood' up against the field 
except for the dramatic display 
by Venturi. 

Venturi's victory netted him $5,. 
300 in addition to $3,000 he gets 
Crom a golf ball maker for usjn~ 
its ball. • 

Wall's second place prize was 
$3,400. 

MAX_II Thin! 
Alone in thi'rd place and a threat 

for second until the unal putt was 
Texas' Billy Maxwell with a 72 
for 281. Young Doug Sanilers, a 
newcomer from Miami Beach, Fla. , 
the second round leader, finished 
with a 74 and 282. 

Wall started the round with a 
one-stroke IE)ad over Sander , two I 
over Maxwell, three over· Tommy 
B.olt, Mjk'e: Souchak 'and John Mc· 
Mullin. 

On lhe 14th hllle this afternoon 
Wall and Maxwell were even. But 
Wall took a one-over par five on 
the 15th, and missed the green 
on the 17th and took a bogey four 
to lose any chance of winning. 

MWM~~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
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~ Our January ~ate i now in progress. Stop in today. I 
~ Whitebook's men's wear t 
~ c 
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~ ~~~ -
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MIGHTY MOUNTAINEER - By Alan Mover 

MASOPH 
HE /",£01HE; 
MOUNTAINEERS 
10 THE BES1 
COLLEGE 
RECORO 
LAST YGAR, 
- 26-2. 

C/EIU?Y WEST, OF WE>, 
VlR(j-INlA, IS CONSlf)GRECJ 
A SURE SHOT FOR PLENTY 

OF ALL-AMERICA 
RECOGNITION THIS 

SEASON. t 

HE IS 
R€FERR,EO 

· TO AS THE 
"TALLESTI! o· 3 
PLA,YER, IN 
8ASKETBALL 

BECAUSE 0': HIS 
LONG ARMS ANCJ 
SPR.lNGY UGS . 

tHOUGH HIS PER. GAME AVERAG-E WAS ONLY /7. 8, 
MUCH OF HIS SCORING- WAS OF THE CLUTCN IIARIETY, 
SUCH AS 17 OF THE TEAM'S LAST 23 POINTS IN A 
COME-FROM-8EHI/Yf) WIN OVER. VILLANoVA. 

"u1 •• nbllllcct tI,v XU/JI P'(.uhllu S,IIJfalt. 

OFFERS CAREER in research and 
---------.... development of 
OPPORTUNITIES missile systems 

Active participation in Space Resea rch ond Technology, 

Radio Astronomy, Missile Design and Development· 

Opportun ity to expand your knowle~ge • Individual 

responsibility· Full utilization of your capabilities • 

Associa tion with top·ronking men in field 

• 
Openings now in ihese fields 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING' APPLIED PHYSICS 
MATHEMATICS • MECHANICAL, METALLURGICAL, 
AERONAUTICAL AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Systems . Analysis. Inertial Guidance. Computer 

Equipment. Instrumentation· Telemetering • Fluid 

Mechanics. Heat Transfer· Aerodynamics' Propellant. 

Materials Research 

U,S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED 

ON CAMf'US 
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For 3rd Straight Week-

AP Rates Kentucky Five No.1 
BV JOE REICHLER first place voles on the lrenglh I points to 552 for Auburn which 

Assoc iated Press Sport$ Wrih!r of th ir 9·1 record. made previously unbeaten Missis· 
Unbealen Kentucky, for the third Cincinnati (6·2', which also lost Sippi State it's 19U1 straight vic· 

straight week, held the No. 1 spot to North Carolina in the Dixie tim over a two·year span. 
in The Associated Press major compelition, dropped from second Behind seventh place Cincinnati 
college basketball ratings Monday to seventh place with tho Tarheels came Northwestern. The once· 
as the re t of the top ten took a 18·t) moving up a notch from beaten Wildcats barely squeezed 
thorough scrambline fourth to third. North Carolina by thrice·beaten Iowa Saturday 

The rampaging Wildcats added had four first place votes and after trouncing Notre Dame three 
three more victims to their Ii t 1,043 points. days before. Northwe tern had 512 
last week to run their unblem· Kansas State's Wildcats (9·1>, points Lo 546 for Cincinnati. 
ished streak to ll . As a result. the Big Eight Tournament cham· Bradlev Ninth 
they drew more (ir t place vole ~ion, slipped a notch to fourth with Bradley, one of the three un. 
than ever before, 81, and boas led !72 ~Olnts and two hrst place nom· beaten teams in the top ten, ad. 
their biggest point lead of the sea· matlOns. vanced from 10th to ninth after 
son, 1,245 to loll5 for North Caro· MSU Fifth whalloping Drake Saturday for its 
Iina State, which jumped from Only 17 points separate the fifth eighth straight victory. The Braves 
fifth place into the runner·up spot. and seventh place teams with received six first place votes and 

Two Big Wins Michigan Slate (7·)1 landing spot 468 poihLs. 
The Wolfpack, who knocked orr No.5, and Auburn (8"()) climbing Sl. John's, climbing steadily fol. 

previously unbealen Cincinnati and from ninth to sixth. The Spartans lowing its surprise lriumph in 
Michigan State in capturing the I rebounded with a Big Ten triumph Madison Square Garden's Holiday 
Dixie Classic last week, drew 30 over Indiana. They received 563 Festival, forced its way into the 

Touchdown Tendency 
BV ALLEN N. SMITH 

LSU Still No.1 Despite 

Hawks Big Rose Bowl Win 

Capping off a season marked by stunning form reversals, the 
football bowl games produced on ly one mild upset, the scoreless tie 
between Air Force Academy and favored Texas Christian in the 
Cotton Bowl. 

After the Bowl games, 
ran kings are as follows: 

the final 

top ten, replacing Mississippi Slate, 
which dropped from eighth to 12th 
after lOSing lo Auburn. The Redmen 
of Brooklyn won their ninlh in ten 
starls Saturday, beaLing Temple 
of Philadelphia . 

The second ten: West Virginia, 
Mississippi State, Oklahoma City, 
SL Louis, Marquette, Seattle, Ten· 
nessee, Villanova, Texas A&M and 
Illinois. 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Aussie Net Sta~ 
Cooper Turns Pro 

SYD EY (A'l - Australian ten· 
nis ace Ashley Cooper has turned 
professional, Sydney tenr\is offi. 
cials announced Monday. . 

Cooper, Wimbledon, U!§. ancj 
Australian national chalWlion, 
married Australian beau ' '7Ielen 
Wood last Friday, two ' da:;~'.jafter 
the United Stales clinched the Da· 
vis Cup with Alex Olmedo's defeat 
of Cooper. 

"Cooper will geL 20 pen, /l"ent of 1 
the gate with a guarantee <tf, $100,. 
000 over three years," promoter 
Jack Kramer said. 

EVERY 'MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY c! 

.S1 

HAWKE~I I 
EATS AT 1,11. 

DRIVE·IN 
Highwav 6 

West of Smitty's 

t" 

, . 

1. Louisiana Stale 
2. Iowa 
3. Oklahoma 
l Wisconsin 

I a c1ose·up second to the Bayou 
Bengals. 

Oklahoma's 21·6 win over Syra· 
cuse enables the Sooners to hold the 
No. 3 position, but drops the 
Orangemen from eleventh to 12th. 

~ 1.\1 
.11 

LUCKY STRIKE <;',1 

5. Army 
6. Ohio State 
7. Purdue 
8. Auburn 
9. Notre Dame 

10. Northwestern 
11. Texas Christian 
12. Syracuse 

Louisiana State finally won its 
first Sugar Bowl game, after four 
previous losses in this New Orleans 
xtravaganza, edging Clemson, 7·0, 

to barely maintain the No. I spot 
in the ran kings. 

Iowa exhibited a phenomenal 
touchdown tendency in its 38·12 rout 
of California to finish the season 

The Texas Christian·Air Force 
Academy deadlock demotes the 
Horned Frogs a notch to 11th. 

Edward S. Rose Hya-

We frust you enjoyed the HOLI· 
DA YS - and now starting the 
New Year we hope it will be very 
good to you - WE RESOLVE TO 
SERVE YOU BETTER - please 
let us try-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuqua St. 

. 
BRINGS YOU BIG TEN 
BASKETBALl- ON lV! 

! 

EVERY SATURDAY AT 3:30 C.S.T. 

bn, 10 ...... Ohio State Feb. 7 ........... Indiana 
at Michigan at Michigan j 

J.".17 ......... Purdue F .. b.14 ......... Ptltdu. 
at Minnesota at Northwestern 

Jan. 24 ... Northwestern reb. 21 ..•... Minnesota 
at 'owa at Wisconsin .qo 

J.n, 31 " •..• Minl)'esota Feb. 28 •. Michigan Slate 
.. t Ohio State at Indiana 

Mar. 7 .•.•....•• •. Northwestern at Illinois 

See your local paper for channel 
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English: T . English: WEIRDLY SHAPED ASH TR~V 

ThhiKlish : YEGGttEAD 

JU'H CASTUlEftltr. lONG I£ACH STAlE COlL. 

Eng/ish: INDIAN BAR 

;' ,. ~WItJtt . ~:r ~ 
Th'-1..llsh l SW' • :~~ ... , I"" .' , ...... I 

English : THIN STEA.K 

>. 

:",: .. 

Thlnkllah translation: In modern circles, the 
plain round ash tray is considered square-..lno 
butts about it, Today's ash trays resemble any
thing from a Ming vase to a coach and :-f&ur 
-the only word for them is 
deceptacle! To the discriminat
ing smoker (anyone who enjoys 
the honest taste of a Lucky 
Strike) , we offer this fashion 
note: 25-lb. ash trays are very 
big this year, ~-"-~_!Y.8Ibl-.~~ 

Start talking our Language-we've got 
hundreds of checks just itching to got 
We're paying $25 each for the ThinkLish 
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's 
a new word from two words-like those on 
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon,N. Y.Enclosename, 
address, college and class, 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest·tasti 
of a LUCKY STRI KE 
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News Digest 
aten Island Ferry Collides 

With Barge; 19 Persons Iniured 
NEW YORK <UPll - A ferry 

en route from Manhattan to Stat· 
en Island with some 1,900 pas
sengers aboard collided with a 
run·away barge in the middle of 
New York harbor Monday night. 

Nineteen persons were injured. 
They were taken in ambulances 

to St. George Hospital on Staten 
Island when the Tompkin ville, A 
2·deck ferry, reached port. 

The collision ripped a 25·Coot 
gash in the middle of the ferry. 
Some of the injured were truck 
by flying glass. There was no 
panic. The ferry reached shore 
under its own power. 

Reuther Lays Down Planks 
For 86th Congress To Evaluate 

DETROtT (UPI) - United Auto Workers Presidant Walter P. 
Rluther Monday laid down his union's six pla" ks for the 86th Congress 
including a call for an Inc:rcase in the federal min imum wage law 
to $1.25 an hour. 

HI wid the UAW would call for early passage of a " depressed 
aren bill" which would hel p cities such as Detroit that are faced 
w"Ah "plant obsolescence and chrc.·nic unemployment" by giving aid 
which would bring in new industries. 

I Q/Neill Will Alabama OK Texas Geologist Conselman 
Try To .Block For Checking To Lecture Here Thurs~ay 

e If d Vote Record Frank B. Conselman, consulting Seating A or geologist. Abilene, Tex., will speak 
1\10 TGOMERY, Ala. IUPIi - at SUT Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 

WASHI GTO IUPl ) - Rep. Alabama agreed Mondar to . let Geology Lecture Room . 
Civil Rights Commission mvestiga
tors go into three black belt coun
ties and examine voter registration 

Thoma P. O'Neill m·Ma s.l said 
Monday night he plan3 to object 
to the sWl'aring in of Rep·EIl'ct 
Dale Alford in the 86th Congress records. 

State and county officials earlier 
and believes he can block il. had refused to surrender the vote 

ALford, lillie Rock, Ark., segre· records and on the advice of Gov.' 
galionist, defe~ted Rep .. Brooks I elect J~hn Patterson defiantly re· 
Hays (D·Ark.1 In a wrlte·1n ca~- fused to testify at hcarings into 
paign. O'Neill charged that In complaints that Negroe were 
"town after town" in the Arkansas denied voting rights in Alabama. 
Congres ional District "there was A compromise agreement came 
evidence of fraud" in the election. at a conference prior to a U.S. Dis. 

O'Neill said in an interview with lrict Court hearing on whether a 
We tinghou e Broadcasting Co. Federal judge could subpoena the 

Conselman will lecture on "The 
Future of American Petroleum 
Geology." He is one of eight dis· 
tinguished earth scientists sponsor· 
ed during the current season by the 
Distinguished Lecture Committee 
of the American As ocialion oC 
Petroleum Geologists. 

The Texan's talk at SUI, sponsor· 
ed by the Graduate College, will be 
open to the public. 

Ruther said the union would ask for 
compensation lK.,efits and require every 
minimum as to duration. 

t hat he was not a party to any officials ana require them to testify Dr. Con elman will offer anum· 
agreements in the ca. e. There have and produce the records. The show ber of statistical and graphical 
been rcpoI·ts that an agrcement cause hearing bcfore Judge Frank analyses to illustrate the eCfects of 
has been worked out between M. Johnson JI· . was cancelled, and changing needs and competing 
speaker Sam Rayburn (Tex.) and apparenlly the way was open for fuels on the future of petroleum 

increased unemployment those objecting to the seating oC the Civil Rights Commission to reo d 
Alford in 'return for assurances sume its hearings here next Fri· geology. Hc advocates a decidc s!ale to meet a fc:de ral . t ' th b eadth and 

Frank B. Conselman 
Lectllrillg Geologist 

OtMr planks cited by R~ut:ler were a bill to provide federal 
aid for school construction, scholarship programs and hike teachers' 
... Iarin as well B$ legislation on housing and industrial reda'le lop' 
ment. 

The UAW will ask for an increase in the level of social security 
benefIts and extension of the pr09ram to those not presently covered, 
Reuther s<'lid. 

Friends And Associates Pay Tribute 
To The Late Arnold Erickson, AP Editor 

DES MOINES ~From friends 
and associates over Iowa and 
Nebraska Monday came tributes 
to the late Arnold S. (J ack) 
Erickson, Iowa state editor of 
The Associated Press. 

He was found dead early Mon· 
day in the basement of his home. 
Authorities said he had shot him· 
self, apparently in a mood of 
despondency over his health . 

A note to his family said that 
he believed his lungs were deter· 
iorating and that he feared he 
might become a burden to them. 
His wife, Melva, and three 
daughters survive. 

Many messages of sorrow and 
sympathy from newsmen came 
to the AP office here. 

Erickson was born July 12, 
1912, in Newman Grove, Neb., 
and was graduated in 1933 from 
the University of Nebl aska, 
where he was editor of the stu· 
dent newspaper, Daily Nebras
kan , and was a member of Inno
cents Society, senior honorary 
organization, and of Chi Phi fra· 
ternity. 

He was on thc staff oC the Lin· 
coin 1 eb.1 Star as a reporter, 
political writel' and assistant city 
editor from 1933 to 1942. lie 
joined the Des Moines bureau of 
Lhe Associated Pre s in 1942 but 
served during World War II with 
United States military forces in 
the South Pacific. 

Wedemeyer Says Ruuia Could Hit U.S. 
With Missiles It Now Possesses 

that an early investigation shall day. Improvemen In e l' 

be made oC the ca e. 0 ' eiU said The agreement. announced by quality of training Cor petroleum . be f 
t t geologi ts, which should lead to I comp~nles ~nd was. a mem r 0 he would object to the sealing of Patterson an~ Governmen a • 1I M Geolog cal Survey 

Alford unless he is specifica lly torneys, was SIgned. by Johnson . . It higher proCessional standards. l~uril~;O~~~rld Wa~ II, Dr. Con. 
promised an early investigation and represented a mellmg of the surc The Texas geologist is a member selman ser\'ed two years in thc 
that as yet he has no such as· defiance with which Alabama had oC the Governor's Committee on European Theater and was in 
surances. met the civil rights inquiry-first Atomic Energy, Texas; a director general staff work under Generals 

Rayburn told a news conference by the commission set up under of the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Spaatz and Eisenhower. He is a 

I 
h£' thought Alford would be eat· the 1957 civil rights legislation en· Gas As ociation ; ~nd director and graduate of Command and General 
cd and said he hoped no membt'r acted by Congress. executive commItteeman, We t Stafr College, and is a lieutenant 
would chall enge his right to a seal. The first civil rights hearing here Centra l Texas Oil and Gas Asso· colonel in the U.S. Air Force Re. 

The peaker declined to elabor· Dec. 8·9 was ended abruplly when claUon. serve. 
t.h AJf d Circuit Judge George A. Wallace t th 

ate except to say at or and five county registrars refused A native New Yorker, he was He wa visting lecturer a e 
"ha n' t appeared anywhere as a .. educated New York University and University of Texas during Decem. 
Democl'at" yet and that Alford to testify before the commiSSion or b 1957 H . tJ a thor of nu 

. t ' d the University of Missouri, receiv- er, . e IS 1e u . didn't I'ntend to attend the party's produce reglstra Ion recor s. d 's member oC 
The agreement Monday said: ing his Ph.D. from the latter insti- merous papers an I a 

House caucus today. Commission agents have the tution in 1934 . lie has atso had many profes iona] organizations. 
However, Alford was listed as "right to inspect official voter graduate training at Harvard and DVERTISEMENT 

a Democrat on the roster of House registration records of the State of Columbia Universities. He has Free Book on Arthritis 
members issued by the House Alabama in Barbour, Bullock and been employed in geological and 
cl€Tk. He al 0 carried the party Macon Counties to the extent they executive positions by several oil And Rheumatism 
label in the Congressional directory are relevant to the commission's I 
complied by the House·Senate Com· inquiry." SEARCH CALLED OFF How To Avoid Crippling Deformities 
mittee on Printing. The inspection of the records TAIPEI, Formosa <UP!) _ Au. .. An .a.mazing book ~nt i.~ 1 e. d 

Rep. Adam C. :Bowell Jr. 10· "shall not interfere with the proper thorities Monday called off an air. Arthfllts and Rheumatism w~1I 
N.Y.I said Alford should be denied judicial processes of the State of sea search for 15 missing crew I be. sent f~ I' to anyone who WIll 
Democratic privileges in the House. Alabama, the limes and places of members of a Nationalist Chinese wrIte Cor It. . 
He told newsmen he felt that AI· inspection of the records, , , should fishing boat that capsized in stormy . It rev~als why drugs and me~I' 
ford should be labelled an lnde· be mutually agreed upon . .. " seas in the Formosa Strait Sunday. ClOe gIve only temporary rehef 
pendent. Hays was the regular Inspection of the .records should ______ and Cail to remove the causes of 

Democrat nominee in the Novem. , be made before Frtday, Jan . 9. 6ETTIN6 UP NI61111 the trouble ; explains a specialized 
ber election The jurisdiction of the case reo non.surgical treatment which has 

: mains in the hands of the U.S. Dis- proven successful since 1919. 
Powell smd he would ~upport a trict ourt. U worried b, "Bladder WtalUlesa" 10.1- You incur no obligation in send. 

move to seat Alford pendmg a re.g- The Justice Department allorn· ~~:nr~~~~~ o~r"el~~~~I~~IJ~): ing (or this instructive book. It 
ular in~e.stiga~ion ~f charge.s of If· eys along with U.S. DisL. Atty. kondar, B.ehache and Nervousn ... , may be a means oC saving you 
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Hubby Kills 
Wife With 

Bomber Crashes, 
Burns On Runway 

PLATTSB RGH, N.Y. (UPJ) -
A B-47 jet bomber with four crew· 
men aboard crashed and burned 
on a runway Monday night while 
taking off Crom the Plattsburgh Air 

DAYTON, Ohio \Nt - An 18·year· Force Ba e. 
old housewife and mother who The strategic air command at 

OCCutt AFB, eb., said there were 
saved up her pennies to buy a tar- two known survivors of the crash. 
get pistol for her husband, was Unofficial sources, however, said 
hot fatally by that sa:ne pistol all four crewmen were taken to a 

pi tol aimed by the young husbaod, I hospital. . . . I The 6-engme plane, attached to 
pollee saId Monday. the 380lli Bomb Squadron was on 

The shooling in the home of Mr. a routine train;ng flight and wa 
and Mrs. James Rose just south of due to return to the base today, 
Dayton took place Sunday. and Air Force spokesman said. 

Linda, mother of a 3·month-old The B-47, which costs about $2.mil
son, died of a bullet wound. At that lion, carrie a 3·man crew but has 
time, detectives said Rose admit· room for one passenger. 
ted the shooting, but said he --'ADVERTI EMENT---
thought the gun was empty when · 
he pulled the trigger. He said he If ere born 
had taken the .22 caliber revolver you W 
from a drawer and jokingly told 
hi wife he was going to shoot before 1 900 
her. Detectives said he told them • • • 
she laughed and the gun fired as ... let us tell you how you can 
he pulled the trigger. till apply for a $1,000 life ill'-

Detective Sgt. W. C. Stevens of • surance policy (for people up to 
the Dayton Police Department age 80) so that you can help take 
gave the 19·year-old Rose a lie· care of fina l expen es without 
detector test. burdening your family . 

The sergeant said at that time You handle the entire transac. 
Rose admitted he had shot his lion by mail with OLD AMERI. 
wife deliberately after an argu· CA of KANSAS CITY . No obli
men over marital difficulties. galion. No one will call on you! 

NO DOG, THANKS 
LONDON (uPIl - Britain's Na

tional Canine DeCen e League COli' 

gratulated Soviet scientists for not 
sending up a dog inside their moon 
rocket. 

Tear out this ad and mail it 
today with your name, address 
and year of birth to Old Ameri· 
can Insurance Co., 3 West 9th, 
Dept. L1I4B, Kansas City , Mis· 
souri. 

McDonald's America's Favorite OPEN 

HAMBURG RA:~::D 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Gen. Albert C, Wedemeyer Ret., Author of 
the famous Wedemeyer Report of China and high·ranking World War 
II oHic:er, wid Monday he believes Russia is capable of hitting United 
States targets with missites guided with pin·point accuracy. 

I t hIs eleclton Aid or Btrou Bmelllne. Cloud, Urln., due to I regu art les In • Hartwell Davis sa d "The or er common Kldne, and Bla.dder Irrloalloll.l, years oC untold misery. Write to. 
spe.cial House e.lectiOl)s committee, ... represents a si~cere and co· t.., OY8TII:X for quIet belP. Saf. lor day to the Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428, Owners on the way I h h d d d ,oune and Old. "'It 4rucrlillor OYll'1'U, 

WI~ a u~re, re~nm~ e @ff~n ~~ 00 llie ~rl ~ ~~.~lInu~~", EE~x~c!cl~s~~~r.~S~p~ri~n!g~~~~!fi~s~~~u~r~i. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ last month that AICord be dented a counsel and the parties concerned _ 

The tall, gray-haired oHicer told a press conference he based his 
opinion on the performance of Russia's cosmic rocket which missed 
the moon by a scant few thousand miles. 

Rayburn played host at lunch rights and obligations of the United 
Monday to freshmen Democratic States and the State of Alal/ama 
members of the House but appar· area accommodated." 
enlly did not invite Alford. Col. A. H. Rosenfclt, chief of the 

seat pending such an inquiry . to reach a solution whereby the S 
--------- Office oC Complaints for the Com-

mission, immediately began prep· 
arations to examine the records . 
He said he probably would go to 
Tuskegee, the Macon County seat, 

Southern Senators Serve Notice 

Will Filibuster For Filibuster 
WASHINGTON <UPIl - Southern , longer. He said the ecrort would be I ed by Sen. Paul H .. D?uglas (D·IIl. ) 

Senators served notice Monday they to postpone, not prevent, a decision. I want to let a .ma!o~lty of the en
are ready to talk "at considerable The Southern group will open tire membershIp hmlt debate after 
length" against any attempt to its "educatio~~1 C?mpaign" as soon 15 days. 
make it easier to stop a filibuster. as the pro·clvll rights ltberal Sen· Senate Democratic Leader Lyn. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·Ga.) , ators move to adopt new Senate don B. Johnson (Tex.l is backing I 
lhe unofficial leader of the Dixie rules, Russell said. Sen . Clinton P. a compromise to make the rule ap. 
Bloc told newsmen the Southerners Anderson CD·N.M.l, is slated to 
feel 'the country needs a prolonged offer the motion to adopt new anti· ply with two·thirds oC those present 
"educational campaign" on the Sen· filibuster rules shortly after the instead of two·thirds of the entire 
ate rules and are prepared to de· session opens at noon on Wednes· member hip. 
llver it. day. But Russell said he doubted if 

As his custom, Russell made no Both Southern and Northern law· any oC his group would support 
reference to a filibuster over the makers were warming up Cor the Johnson. 
issue of adopting new Senate rules filibuster battle and the civi~ rights LAST TIMES TONITEl 
at the beginning of the session. struggle that may follow It. Imitation General end 

But he told the reporters after Sen. John Sparkman (D·Ala.), Too Much Too Soon 
. a 2· ~ hour c1osed·door meeting of said in another statement that adop· 

17 Southern Senators that the fight tion oC a tighter rule on filibusters 
might last two or three weeks or would only hurt race relations in 

No End In Sight 
For 16-Day-Old 
American Strike 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Nego· 
tlators for American Airlines and 
its striking pilots reported some 
progress Monday but there was 
stUl no definite end in sight for 
the 16·day·old strike. 

Federal mediator Leverett Ed· 
Wards reported he was "encour· 
aged" by tentative agreements on 
SOme points reached at Monday's 
b~galning session. 

Ilut he declined to predict when 
a final settlement might be reach· 
ed. He said even Monday's agree· 
ments "could blow up at any 
time." 

Meantime, the airline furloughed 
lOme 20,000 non·pilot employees. 
They had been given two weeks 
notice when the pilots struck Dec. 
19, but were kept on over the hoi· 
ldays. 

Sixteen of the non·pilot workers 
pk:keted the National Mediation 
,Board Building where the contract 
talks are taking place. 

l!1archlng up and down in sub 
freezing blustery wea ther, they 
carried signs bearing such slog. 
ans as : "My Xmas bills are not 
paid. Pilots go back to work. " 

the South. 
The Southern group takes the 

position that the Senate is a con· 
tinuing body with rul es carrying 
over Crom session to ses ion. Rus· 
sell said he was confident that tht'y 
will win again on that point. 

Russell conceded, however, that 
the Southerners Cace a tougher than 
usual fight to maintain the Senate's 
present anti· filibuster rule, which 
requires a two·th irds vote oC the 
entire membership before debate 
can be limited. In the new 98·mem· 
ber Senate, 66 votes would be need· 
ed to cut ocr a talkathon. 

A bipartisan liberal group head· 

TODAY 
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late Monday. 

(.:l LOOP , 
HOTEL 
ROOMS 

~ 
anytime to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~ * Durin g certai n 
co n,'cntion peri. 

ods, all available Chi' 
cago hotel rooms arc 
frequently taken. 

E-t 
You can he .assured or 
cOlllfortable accommo · 
dations in the heart o( 
the Loop. any lime. by 
' vriling fllr your FREE 

. . "Preferred Guest Card" 
from the Hotcl Hamil. 
ton, today. The Hamil. 
ton - preferred by the 
family, and business ex. 
ecutives for ·do.wnto,,;n 
convenience. and courte. 
ous hospitality at lensi. 
ble rates-guar.ntee, 
(with advance notice) 
reservations anytime of 
the year to you, the pre. 
ferred guest. Ask for 

••• your "Preferred GU~5t 

IHI 

Card", today ••• at DO 

obligation. 

RGt··$5 Irom . 

THE. 
NEW 

HAMILTON 
HOTEL 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN 

Preferred by gutJtI ita 

CHICAGO 
IN KANSAS CITY . IT'S THI 

BELLE'RIVE HOnl. 
100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day " ..... . 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ... .. ... 1M a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . . ..... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... . ..... 204 a Word 
One Month ....... 394 a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5011) 

Di.play Ads 

One Insertion ...... .. ....... . 
. . . .. .. $1.20 a Column Incb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Eacl Insertion ............. . 
.. .... .. . $1.00 a Column Inch 

4191 
Ignition 

Carbu'etors 
GENEIIATORS STARTERS 

Brigg!!> & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubnqu6 Dial 5723 

1 
_____ ..:..TY:,.P:=-iO...:O=--_. ___ 1 Apa,1ment for Ren 

TYPING. n.otty done. 8·4931. 2·6 LOVELY lurnlshed opartln. 

, 
nt, rent 

--- tree to mOlTled couple In exchan«e 
TYPlNG: The.l. und other. Electric lor child care. Write Box 3 0, Dolly 

typewriter. 8_-2_44_2_. ______ 1-_30 lowan. 1-8 
TYPING. 3843. I·g . 
TYPING - 6110 1-3R 

12-25R 

Inslruction 

BALLROOM. swing. (Jltter.bu 
I~ •• ons. Wnda Allen. Ex. 476 

g) dance 
I . 2·8 . -

TYPING SlUO. 

TYPING. 3174. 2.2R BALLROOM dance Ie sons. 
steps. MLmJ Youde Wurlu. D 

Swing 
lal 9485. 

I(ooms tor Went 1-18R 

DOUBLE room (or men. 123 N . Du· Pels for Sale 
buque. 2-6 

Lal 461Xl. 
HRC 

--- --------1.10 SELLING Cocker Puppies. 0 ROOM (or man. Dial 7485. 
ROOr,;['lor ren t. 3J4 So. SummIt. 3205. 

1· 8 

'. DOUBLE room. MaJe studen~. 6682. 

Work Wanted 

1-10 STATISTICAL anuly.ls. R. MOnable . 
DIal 8·4409. J-JSR 

ROOMS lor men. Grad. or 2. years and 
older. 107 E. Burllnalon. 1-13 Personal L&ans 

pewrllcrI , Ii. double room. Man student Phone PERSONAL LOANS on Iy 
8-2298. 1-10 phonographs. sports eq 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DRTVE·ua System SELF 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

ulpment . 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 

1·3R 

ifYPEWRITER 5 
• REPAIRS , 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D ealer 
PORTABLES STAND ARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER C o. 

Dial '·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

Miscellaneous 

MAKE covered bells. buclc!~s and but· 
to '8. Sewing machInes lor rent. SIng· 

er ~ ! w lni Center, 125 S . Dubuque. 
Ph. 2113. I.'H 
ELECTROLlTX salel and aery Ice. O. K . 

Ihrlr, phone 66S~ . 1·14 

Tro iler for Sale 

1956 ROYCRAFT Mobile home. Two 
bedroom model. 41 )( 8. Excellent con· 

dltlon . 1225 S. RIversIde. Phone 2868. 
l·S 

LOOK 
where people 

ADVERTISE 
advertise . . . 
where people 
look I . . • 

liSE 
The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS! 

Dial 4191 
BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

BEETLE tAILEY 

~ (N THE EXAMINING F:OOM. 
HE'S BEEN I4AVING ERY 
WEIIZD FEELI 66 LATEL ~ 

Iy M 0 R T WALKER 

yOU SHOUL.D I-IAVE 
COME TO SEE ME 
500NER, 5ERGI:A~1T 
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low~ 'jRussian Rocket Now Silent',' 
Roundup IGoes . Into Orbit Around Sun 

!Note Tied 
,To Chiorchio 

- 'Kidnapping 

W. Germany Attacks R~ssia 
Plan To Make Berlin Free 

MOSCOW"" -The Soviet cosmic I course between the earth and 
rocltet Mechta IDream) lost its Mars, they said. talting 15 months 

Man Buried Two voice Monday on ils plunge toward to complete the SWIng around the 
Hours In Corn an orbit around the sun. ::IV~at the earth completes in 

SIOUX CITY LfI _ Leroy King. Radio signals oC the PHon pro- The Sovicts originally announced 
30 jectile ra~ out .. it ~ the the rocket would take 447 days to 

• oC ~althill. ~eb .. was burled 370.960-mlle mark and 115 62nd circle the sun Monday night they 

I NEW YORK (uPl ) - A hand
written note pinned to a diaper 
was found in a subway station rest 
room Monday and turned over to 
police seeking the kidnaper of tiny 
Lisa Rose Chionchio. 

BONN. Germany <uP] ) - West 
Germany delivered a 14-page note 
to the Soviet Union Monday sharp
ly attacking the Kremlin demand 
that the West get out of Berlin and 
make it a "free city." 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 

Government admitted it could not 
reject the Soviet proposals itself 
since it did not sign the 4·power 
agreement on the status of Berlin. 

But it fully supportcd thc WeSl· 
ern stand on Berlin and the Ger· 
man problem as a whole as stated 
in notes to the Soviet by the Uni-' 
ted States, 13ritalr. and France Dec. 
31. 

up to his neck 10 an e tJrnated hour alolt in a headlong dash from said th had' bee . ml 
2:500 bu hel of corn for two hours h • . . ere n a IIUnor s-I d bef be' ued It e earth Into man s greatest con· calculation, £JIat one revolution 

on ay ore 109 re . que ~or space - Id lak .... d 
King and three other men had _. woo e...... ays. 

entered a Terminal Grain Corp. ~Vlet .scl~ts lost track of The name Mechta was appli~ 
elevator here preparatory to com. thea bralOchlld. to ~e rocket Monda1 by the epm
plele emptying it o( the remaining . But mute _or not. they expeoted munlSt party newspaper Pravda. 
2.500 bu hels of corn. CharI W. It to streak mto a solar orbit Wed- That name replaced the original 
Boulden. company manager, said. nesday or Thursday on a pear· l.unik, a combination of luna 

While clearing a place for re- sbap:cl cour~ that possibly-barelY \moonl and Sputnik. which be· 
mOllal or the grain by in tailing a po5.Slbly-mlght OOC' day swint i.l ~me outdated when the rocket 
hoolt and pulley sho\·el. King was back to earth. Zipped put the moon at .• peed DL 
pulled by the falling corn into a 15-M..,th Orttlf 5,472 m.p.h. Sunday. 
draw ocr and sank to hfi neck. rid Tass announced depletion of 

The draw off Is a term applied t ue to enter an elliptical power killed tbe radio signals. 
t~ the hole in t~e . bottom of the "The program of observations 
blO where the gralO I pushed out. Duncan Murder and scientific inVestigations of the 

King was In good condition at a # rocket has been completed," the 
hospital. Trial Opens Tod"y Soviet news ,agency said. 

Ropes Buys His 
Chair For $20 

DES MOINES "" - The Iowa 
Executive Council agreed Monday 
to sell John Ropes oC Onawa the 
chair he occupied as a member of 
the Stale Commerce Commls ion. 

Ropes was defeated (or re-elec
tlon last November. 

He bid $20 (or the chair, ~aying 
he wanted it "as a token reminder 
of my ervic with the state." 

Lawsuit Cancels 
Albia School Vote 

Ear1fl, Recht May Meet 

In Ventura Court "It Is not impossible the new 
pla~el will again meel its mother 

V.ENTURA, CaUr. (UPI) - !' -the earth-because their paths 
serl,es of legal maneu~ers that Will will eventually cr06S near the place 
decide the fate of Ehzabeth Dun- where our small planet first flew 
c~n. accused of hiring two men to into interplanetary space," Prof. 
Idll her pregnant daughter-in-law. Boris Kukarkin, deputy chairman 
begins today in Superior Court of the Soviet Astronomical Council 
here. said in a broadcast. ' 

Atty . S. Ward Sullivan said he ''1f our rocket 'moved only under 
would ask for a change of venue the infiuence ' or the $un's gravita· 
that would shift the site Of trial for lion it would return absolutely to 
the 54-year-old Sa.nta Bar~ara the pqint i,n space where It went 
matron, confined Without ball to into orbit, .but as Its movements 
county jail here since indicted ror wlll be subjected to the influence 
the killing of Olga Duncan. or other bodies in the solar system 

If Superior Judge Charles f. it ·",iII retarn only approximately 
Blackstock denies hls motion, SuJli- to this area. ALBIA "" - A special Jan. 12 

eleclion on a proposed Albia com
munity chool district was can
celed Monday after a lawsuit was 
filed again t the Monroe County 
Board of Education. 

Five Moravia rcsidents opposed 
to the district filed the suil. The 
board previously had overruled 
their objections. 

van, promie?t Los Angel~s crl~in~! 'IPecause or this It Is hardly 
attorney, said he ~ould certalOly. po!!~ible l the rpcket will actually 
enter a plea of IOnocent for hiS retUrn to earth, but It is possible 
client. , it will ' from time to time pass by 

He also disclosed he is consider· ne.ar the earth and then we 
Ing a possi.ble plea of innocent by pr~abLy can observe it." 

Old And The New 

Polling places and e I e c t Ion 
boards had been designated for the 
28 school di trlcls involved. 

reason of msanlty, but had made ~Soviet sc. iel\tific w\,iter Alex· 
no final decision. an r Kazantsev. suggested III a 

Sullivan wants the trial sit(l m tter of (act way that athol' 
shifted because he claims Mrs. planets of We solar system are in
Duncan could not receive a fair habited, though many scientists 
and impartial trial here. h@~e their doubt.. Discussing 

GOVERNOR.ELECT .nd Mrs. Edmund BroWf'l of California (right) 
.,.. greeted lit the capitol bulldl", by tfIe outgoing governor, Goodwin 
Knight. II .hort time before Brown Will to tllke oHice. Brown will be 
,ttt. .tm', first D~mocretiC governor.-AP Wirephoto. 

2nd Auto Fatality 
In Sioux City 

Two weeks ago. Augustine Bald· Mechta and what It means In fu
on ado, 25, confessed that he lind ture space research, he told Prav
Luis Maya, 22, kidnapped Ol~a da·. readers: Errol . ~Iy'"n :C~~paigned 

. . 1 
Dunca? Nov. 17 from her apart· Scientl'" On Moen Trip 

SIOUX CITY IA'I - James F. ment 10 Santa Barpara. He led . 
Brown, 82, Sioux City, was fatally police to the shallow grave where . Sclen~sts will fly on ~ne of the 
Injured Monday when struck by a the Cormer Canadian nursc's bOdy moonshlps which will soon follow 

With Castro. Rebels In Cuba , . 
car at a downtown street inter. was buried. ~ rder to examine without the 
section. lJlndrance ~r any atmQfphere In the 

Pollee Chicf James O'Keefe said Maya confessed Dec. 26. lunar Observatories the construc-
the car was driven by Joan M. Both dMOya and Baldonado, rep- .tions erected by the Inhabitants of 
Gla S, 16, or McCook Lake. S. D. rcsente by court-appointed coun· ot~er planets. . . ." " 

HAVANA, Cuba ' lA'I - ' A,ctor Errol Flynn, nursing what he 
called a scratch, said Monday nigM he campaigned with rebel 
leader Fidel Castro in a real nfe episode of his swashbuckling film 
career. 

The girl was charged with falling sci, will be arralgncd today. ~ .: Who knows ... · Kilz~ntsev wrote, 
to yield the right or way to , a . ~rs . Duncan has not. yet had a })u sometime in the next millen
pedestrian and with Improper VISit from her son, Atty. Frank lum II star'shjp from the Com· 
brakes. Duncan, since the indictments munist ·1 earth will go up to cele· 

S,lynn told reporters he', shared ..,.... .. J ....... ' ----------
the field hardships and dangers d 
with Castro's force's since Christ· Pope Atten 5 

It wa the second traffic fatal- were r~turned . She Is al80 accused \;irate this all1l1versary of the con-
ity here this ycar. o~ .poslng as Olga ~uncan and quest of the "niyerse, will approach 

mas Day because "all my iite 
I've wanted to see what · makes 
an idealist tick." 

Two Emmetsburg 
Residents Killed 

EMMETSBURG "" - Two Em
metsburg residents were killed 
Monday when their car collided 
with a semitrailer truck near the 
Des Moines River bridge two miles 
west of here on U.S. 18. 

Killed were Mrs. Myreii Hender
son, 53, mother of six children. 
and hcr uncle, Alien W. Johnson. 
74. 

Authorities said a truck driven 
by Frank Gailbraith of Spencer 
had just cro sed the bridge. Mrs. 
Henderson, driving the car, ap
proached the bridge and after ap
parently stepping on the brakes 
slid into the path o( the truck. 

Officials Of Small 
Colleges Discuss 
Problems-Money 

KANSAS CITY (All - Officials 
of some of the naUon's smaller 
colleges sat down Monday to dis· 
cuss common problems and spent 
most of the time on the first one 
of the list - money. 

Presidents and representatives 
or 60 colleges met at a 2-day meet· 
ing of the Council for the Ad
vancement of Small Colleges. 

It is one of half a dozen college 
groups meeting here this week in 
conjunction with the 45th annual 
convention of the Assn. of Amer· 
ican CoJleges which open here 
Tuesday for three days. 

Most of the officials agreed with 
WlUiam R. Cumer(ord, president 
of a Kansas City fund-raising or· 
ganization, that raising money is 
like milking a cow. 

"You don't send the cow a tele
gram or a letter and you don't ca'U 
her on the telephone," he said. 
"You sit down beside her and ,0 
to work." 

hlrlllg a man to cali himself Frank the orbit' ot Mechta closely and the 
Duncan to obtain Ii fraudulent an· filerS' of thl! tuture wlll raise their 
nulment of the marriage of her helmets to greet the Cirst space 
son. envoy from the land of socialism?" 

Re-Hearing Of 'Boston .. 
TV Channel 5 · Begins 

F;lynn, 50, .slIid he also hopes 
to publish a story he has written 
and photographs he hal' taken of 
hi Cuban activities. 

The actor said he found Castro 
"one of those men who come 
a~ong occasionally in human his·' 
lory and fight (or ideals." 

"And I think he also has lizard 
bllfd," Flynn said with a laugh. 
"I never saw a man jump around 

WASHINGTON CUPH - Nego- hearings would be held In Washing- with such energy." 
tlatlons (or starting a court-ordered ton, althOugh one of the attorneys Plynn said he got his wound 
re-hearing on the award of Boston suggested some of the sessions eight days ago at a mill in Oriente 

prO!Vince. He said he did all his 
TV channel 5 began in an atmos- should be in Boston. ca'llpaigning with the rebels there. 
phere of "pleasant unanimity" Edgar W. Holtz, associate gen- "When bullets fly," Flynn said, 
Monday. eral counsel for FCC, said the "sometimes people get hurt. I 

Four applicauLs for the television hearings probably would last a was hiding behind a post-as usual 
channel and representatives of tl\e month. ~e explained that the FCC th::e~y al~~~.t,te~ . hit the post and 
Justice Department tentatively needed considerable Ome to build . ... t ·lost a littla skin and If lItUe 
agreed to begin the new hearings its casc and to check out numerous bl~. New I am getting qnerle~ 
beCore the Federal Communiea. "rumors." 'Re said the co~mlssion on whether I lost a le~. , 
tions Commission on March 2. was talking to prospective "wit- "The only thlng that .teally . wounded me was not j>eing able 

Judge Horace Stern of Philadel. nease. now and had 11 more on to get a~ything lo 'eat except tan-
phia. who will preside as a special its list for interviews. ~erines." . 
FCC examiner in the 'case said he 'Holtz sa1d he ran into some Flynn declined to say . how be 

bl 
arranged his rendezvous with Cas-

hoped the cooperative spirit dis· trou e getting the ~arris sub- Ira but said he had been inler. 
played by the parties at the pre- committee's records, but after a ested in the rebel leader for eight 
hearing confe.rence would continue. "aasual survey" found lItLle o( years. 

A Federal Court ordered die vatue as far as the hearings were Earlier In Hollywood, CaIiC.. it 
case re-opened to delermine wheth. cbncerned. was reported that actor ' George 

Raft also is in Havana.· • 
er any FCC commissioner shoUld ,~addition to WHDH, Inc .. ap- Leonard Stone, Raft's secretary, 
have disqualified himSelf fcom vot,. pW'ants represented at the con- 'd h h d h' b .. h Ing in the orginal award. Channel... . sal e reac e IS oss "y P JonEj 

f · ". h at the Hotel Capri! In Havana. 
5 was awarded to WHDH. Inc., ~e.nce were lllassac u~tts Bay where the actor is part owner of 
owned by the Boston Herald Tra· Tlliceasters, Inc.; GreaLer Boston the ' casino. 
veler. after the orIginal hearing. Television Corp.; and the Allen B. "George told me that he grabbed 

:rhe Bost~n. casc. along with the n;mont Laboratories, Inc. Robert a Castro banner and Welcomed 
~Idely-pu.bliclzed channellO ~ward A Blclts and John Danielson oC the the rebel forces," Stone said. "He 
10 Miami, Fla., was Investl,ated \ , said he had been made an hon
last spring by the House LegiJla. JUitice Departm~nt .s Antl·1rus{ orary colonel and was helping to 
tive Oversight Subconunlttee, head.pfvislon al80 aUended. feed the Castro troops:' 
cd by Rep. Oren Harris (D-Art.). "iiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiijijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiilii!iiiiiiiii'" 
St~ also presided at a specl~ 
hearing held for channel 10 · last 
lal1. 

A firm date for reviewilll the 
Boston case will be !let at another 
pre.Iieariq eouference Jan... 
The particlPMlb agreed that tbe 

, . I . , ' 

, . 

. Lau~dry Servi(~ I 

FOR THE BUSY STUDENT I 
Rough Dry ,la-.lb. (==) . . - ich Specials 

Dry & Folded 12~ lb. (::::;:) 
PINIIHID WASH T"OUSIRS AND IHI"TS 

WEE (WASH .rf·-~-

STEAMED H BURGER 
• t • 

1AR-B-QUED pp.K 
~UED EF 

Acr.u Frem 1eItzm.·. 
22f S • .,... It. 32 South Clinton 

IIMurder In The 

Cathedral" Opera 
OOME (uPI ) - Pope John 

XXIII went to the opera Monday 
ni~~ for the premier performance 
of "Murder in the Cathedral," a 
modern work based on the T. S. 
EI,iot drama oC a slain English 
Archbishop. 

rhe pontiff seemed to enjoy the 
opera in a starkly modern setting 
and followed It note for note (rom 
8 libretto, sometimes moving his 
hsrlds as though he were the con· 
ductor. 

His'visit to the auditorium of the 
Palazzi Pio near the Vatican was 
another break with papal tradition. 
Pope Pius XlI was a music lover, 
preferring Bach and Bethoven. but 
he did not leave the Vatican for 
concerts and settled for phonogra ph 
records. 

The Pope and a select audience 
of 'Vatican priests and lay officials 
as well as some nuns attended the 
premier of the opera by lldebrando 
P\izetti, who conducted the per
.formance. 

• Pope John drove lhe short dis. 
tance to the theatcr and entered 
w.ith an escort of 14 cardinals, no-
1lIi! guards in crested helmets and 
S!NIss guards in Medieval uniforms, 
bearing halberds. 

".e.:._-_~ •• • 

All 
maior 
brand. 
of oil 

Authorities sought to determine W Berlin Mayo 
whether the note had been written • r: 
by the kidnaper. . Air Lift Will 
st. Peter's Hospital. Didn 't want Not Save City The note said : "Please return to II . 

to hurl . anyon~ . Everything i.s so BERLIN CUP]) _ West Ber
~ar.d : Tired. Sick. The ocea.n IS . so lin Mayor Willy Brandt said Mon
mVlting. M.aybe now I Will fmd day that an air lift alone could 
peace. I trIed ~o keep .. her warm. not save this city again if the 
Dem: God. Forgive me. There was Communists imposed a new block
no signature. ade. He said land routes must be 

The Bonn note charged the So· 
viels wilH trying lo create a "war 
psychosis" over the Berlin issue 
by referring to a "Second Sara· 
jevo." The as~assination of Aus! 
trian Archduke Francis Ferdinl 
hand at Sarajevo in 1914 touched 
off World War I. 

The baby was taken from a bassi· kept open. 

The note said west Berliners weI. 
comed the presence of U.S. troops 
in the city. It said the blockade of 
1948-49 showed the troops were 
necessary. 

net Friday night at St. Peter's 
hospital in Brooklyn, just two and 
one-half hours after she was bOI'n . 
Police believed a bleached blonde, 
seen loitering in the hospital that 
night, had taken the baby, the 
second child of Frank D. Chi on
chio, 28, an attorney, and his wife, 

Brandt, In an inlerview, said an 
air lift would be o( only "Jim
iled value" in getting supplies to 
this isolated city from West Ger
many. 110 miles away. 

Brandt praised the allied air lift 
Ulat saved the city from starva
tion in the 194849 blockade. But 
he noted that even this kept the 
city at a bare subsistence level. 

The Wesl Germans rejected the 
Soviet charge that the Bonn Gov· 
ernment is activating "agressive 
military powers." 

Frances, 26. 
Police said the note was written 

in ink on the printed malter and 
margins of a page torn from a 

The 2,200.000 residents ate most
ly dried. powdered and canned 
foods . Thcy had enough coal to 
heat their homes only a few hours 
a day. Industry , just recovering 
from the war , was crippled by 
lack of coal and raw materials. 

The note said West Germany 
had been forced to take "protec· 
tive measures" because of posi
tions taken by the Soviet Union 
and East Germany. 

pocket-sized magazine. 

After 24 Days 
I"Small World" 
Crew Is Safe 

The note emphasized that the 
Bonn Government was created 
through free elections and thus is 
the only Creely-chosen Govern· 
ment in Germany. 

I BRIDGETOWN, Barbados, B.W.r. 
CUPL ) - Three men and a girl 
who took off from the Canal'y 
Islands in the balloon "Small 
World" 24 days ago floated inlo 
Barbados by sea Monday at the end 
of an historic 3,OOO-mile Atlantic 
crossing. 

Now West Berlin is a thriving, 
booming concern. ]ndustry is on 
its fect and unemployment at an 
all-lime low. Some think that if 
West Berllndrs were faced with the 
prospect of the Ii ves they Ii ved 
in the last blockade, they would 
compromise with the Communists. 

The note supported Western pro· 
posals for a 4-power conference on 
the German problem and Euro· 
pean security. It said the Berlin 
Question could be solved only as 
part o( the entire German ques
tion and Bonn was ready to do its 
part. 

NEW, OPEN HOURS: 
The four were in good shape and 

had plenty of food left despite the 
fact they dropped into the sea after 
covering 1,800 miles in the air and 
sailed the last 1,200 miles in their 
gondola. 

Sunday Through Thursday - 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday - 6 a,m. to 1 a.m. 

Closed Wednesdays 

The strange voyage had accom
plished what it was designed to do, 
retrace the tradewind route of Co
lumbus' first trip to the new world. 

BAMBOO INN 
Corner of College and Dubuque 

The voyagers were Arnold Elio
art, 51, his son Timothy, 21, Collin 
Mudie. 32, designer of the gondola, 
and his wife, Rosemary, 30, a 
pretty artist and photographer who I 
doubled as cook for the journey. 

For the last part of the trip they 
had been without radio contact I 
with the world. 

A week ago it was feared thal 
the "Small World" was down at 
sea. Shortly before that a hoax 
radio message touched off a wide
spread search for the balloon in the 
huge Orinoco Della of northeastern 
Venezuela. 

r--------------------- ._-
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EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE 
AND PREPARE FOR AN 

EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RETAILING 
Compre hensive nlne~mo nth program (or eoll~. cradu .. 
atea: emphAIIIII on uecutive direction in major .tor. 
dovetailed with c:lallroom work. Tobl pay for .tor. 
"ork $600. eo-ed . S.hol .... hip.. Selective job plaee
ment before tl radu.tlon . G. !. approved. Next el ... 
AUlfult 81. 1959. Apply now. Wrlt.a for BUllotin C. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH PI-'. n, .... 
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A Campus-to-Career Case History 
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... wanted a job I could grow with 

- and I've 'got it" 

H. James Cornelius graduated from 
Swarthmore College in 1954 with a B. . 
in Electrical Engineering. He's been 
"growing" ever since with ·the Bell Tele
phone Company of Pennsylvania. 

Aftel' an initial 4,4.wcek inter-depart
mental training course, Jim wa made 
Facility Enginecr in charge of tlle fast
growing Norristown·Pottstown area. In 
that capacity, he engineered over half a 
million dollars' worth of carrier y tem 
and cablefacilitiell betweenmajorswitch
ing centers. 

Today, he is one of 50 young engineers 
from the Bell Telephone Companies 
chosen to attend a special Operating 
Engineers Training Program at Bell Lao· 

oratories. This 19'I11onth course of study 
-with full pay-deals II ith advanced 
technique and nelV concepts in e1ec· 
tronies which signal a lIew era in teleph
ony. It illvolve both 'lassroom theory 
aud practical laboratory applications. I 

W~en Jilll and his colleagues relurn to 
theil' cOl1lp9llie, Lhey'll reviflw major 
engincering proj t. 'fhi will assure 
the be l u e of equipmcnt (01' current 
engiueering, as II ell as for expected new 
developments in commull iClitions. 

"1 lVallted a job I could grow with," 
say J illl, "and I've got it. I can't (hink 
or a better place than the telephone com· 
pany for an engineering graduate to find 
a prumising future." 

1\lany young men like Jim Cornelius are finding reo 
warding careen with the Bell Telephone Comllanic8. 
Look into opportunitie8 for YOli. Talk with the Bell 
interviewer when he visitll your campull. And read the 
Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Placement Office. 
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